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ABSTRACT 

Fhe study was conducted to assess of the degree of ionic toxicity and classitS of waters on 

the basis of standard criteria 11w irrigation, drinking, livestock, poultry. aquaculture and 

industrial purposes of 41 ground water sources in Kushtia district. The chemical analysis 

included pH 	eLectrical conductivity (PC). total dissolved solids('IDS) and major ionic 

constituents like Ca, Mg. K. Na. Fe. Mn. B. As. Cu. PO4. CO.;. HCO3. SO..4  and Cl. sodium 

adsorption ratio(SAIO. soluble sodium percentage(SSP). residual sodium carhonate(RSC) 

and hardness(H I ) were also calculated. The p1-I (6.53 to 7.63) showed slightly acidic to 

slightly alkaline. The IDS was rated as 'fresh water'. EC and SAR were 'medium' and 'high 

salinity' (C2 and C3) classes and 'low alkali hazard' (SI) class. combinedly expressed as 

C2S 1 and ('381. SSP was of 'excellent'. 'good' and 'permissible' categories. Waters were 

free from RSC and belonged to 'suitable' category tbr irrigation. The waters were classi lied 

as 'hard'. very hard' and 'medium hard' based on hardness (IlT).The toxicities of Il. Mn and 

Cl were not found in the study area for irrigation but I 1CO3  CO, Fe and As toxieities were 

found in some sources. Iron content of 22 samples was 'unsuitable' for drinking, livestock, 

poultry and 8 samples were trnsuitahlc for aquaculture usage. Manganese content of 40 

samples was 'suitable' for drinking and livestock consumption. Both Fe and Mn content of 

all samples were 'problematic' Ibr industrial usage. Arsenic status of 37 water samples was 

'suitable' for drinking and 39 for livestock consumption. Chloride of' 35 samples was 'toxic' 

for livestock but all samples were 'unfit' 11w aquaculture. Sulphate of all samples was 

'suitable' for drinking, livestock, poultry. aquaculture and industrial usage. •1'he relationship 

of SAR vs SSP and SSP vs RSC indicated significant positive correlation while SSP vs H1  

and RSC vs H1  combination revealed negative significant correlation. To the contrary. tile 

relationship between pH vs. SAR, p11 vs. il l.  PC vs. TDS. PC Vs SSP. PC vs. Hr. Hr vs. 

IDS. PC vs. SSP and PC vs. RSC. were found insignificant. Among the major ionic 

constituents remarkable significant correlation existed between Ca vs. Mg; Ca vs. Mn . Ca 

vs. Cu, Mg vs. K, Mg vs. Mn , Mg vs. Cu, Na vs. Fe. Na vs. Mn . Na vs. Cu . K vs. Cu . Na 

vs. B , Fe vs. Cu . (:1 vs. Mn , Mn vs. 504. Cu vs. B and Cu vs. SO4 . 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Water quality is a prime tbclor tbr successfiul crop production. liecause (lie quality of 

water for irrigation usually depends on its chemical characteristics. If low quality of water 

is used for irrigation, toxic elements may acc umu ale in the soils as we! I as plants and 

deteriorates soil properties which adversely affects on crop production and plant 

consumers. Besides. its use as irrigation. its trill tv is equal lv important for drinking, 

livestock, poultry. aquaculture and industrial purposes. Thus. water quality assessnient is 

the most signilicant aspect of ater nianagenient irrespective of its uses. Water found in 

di llërent conditions in nature is not pure in the chemical sense All types of water contaui 

variable amounts and di ITerent species of eations and anions, hence the COI1CentratiOIi and 

composition of dissolved constituems in vater is an important consideration concerning 

its quality. Among them. the principal soluble constituents arc ('a. Mg. Na and K as 

cations and CI, Sth, CO-, and I lCO1  as anions. Beside these. Cu. PO. Mn. Fe..'\s. B. Zn. 

Si and F are preserfl in minor amounts. Out of the soluble constituents. Ca. Mg. Na. ('I. 

SO4. 14CO3 and B are of prne importance in judging the water quality for irrigation 

(Michael. 1978), especially for rice. Sonic of these ions are more or less beneficial to 

plant growth and are also harmful to plant growth beyond the safe limit. Certain soluble 

ions at relatively high concentrations have a direct toxic effect on sensitive crops. 

According to Bohn etal., (1985) the concentrations of these toxic ions in irrigation water 

are particularly important because niany crops are stisecptiblc to even extremely low 

concentrations of these elements. Moreover, specific water may be suitable lbr irrigation 

purpose but may not be suitable for drinking, livestock. poultrs. aquaeulture and 

industrial uses due to the presence of sonic tnlier ions at toxic level. 'l'oxic elements for 

drinking waler are As. Cd, ('I. Cr. Pb. 11g. Fe. Mn and Zn. 'the troublesome ions for 

industrial process waters are SO'.. Cl. Fe. Xlii etc. and As. 13. Cd. Cu. Pb. Mn. 11g. and Fe 

are also toxic to livestock consumption AW WA. 1971 and FSI3. 1972). In the global 

water resources, about 97.2% is salt water mainly in oceans, and only 2.8% is available as 

fresh vatcr. Out of 2.8%. about 2.2%is available as surthce water and 0.6% as ground 

water ( Raghumiath. 1987). At present. nearly one ti ti h of all water used in the world is 

obtained from grotind water resources. Agriculture is the greater user ol' water aecotinting 



for 80110 of all consumption. The discovery ol arsenic in the ground water of Bangladesh 

is posing a major threat to people's livelihood in the country. More than 90% of the 

ground water is used thr irrigation although 951/0 at the population relies on this as the 

source ol drinktiig water. A recent stitdy ofWFlO revealed that about 80 million people of 

59 districts are at high risk at deadly arsenic poisoning (l-lossain el al.. 2000). However. 

arsenic concentration of ground water has recently been realized as a global problem. The 

quality of water is generally judged b>-  its total salt concentrations and the relative 

proportions of ions. The chemical composition of water is very important criterion to 

evaluate its suitabi lily for irrigation, drinking, livestock, poultry. aquacu Iture and 

industrial uses. in this context, it becomes a ctying riced to conduct field level 

investigations of the existing water management praelices in rtiral areas of Bangladesh. 

Some studies of the quality of water in some selected areas of Bangladesh namely 

Dinajpursadar. K al ihat i, Madhu 	Pangslia, Shahiadpur. Jamalpu r. Gazipur. Meherpur, 

Phu I pur. Trishal, Muktagacha, Matiranga. Sherptir and Pahna sadar upazi I Ia has been 

eouducted(Z.aman et aI..2000). Most of the cheni ical analysis of these invest igat ion 

included p''. EC. Ca. Mg, CD;, I 1CO3, Cl. Na. and K. But link attention has been giveit to 

the concentration of nueronutrients. heavy metals and toxic elements (Cu, Mn, Zn. Fe. 

As, Cr. Pb. 1-1g. Cd etc.). Now-a-days. analyses of water from ground water sources to 

determine the toxic elements are very important for irrigating crops. domestic uses, 

drinking, poultry. aquacu Iture and industrial usage. Unfortunately, there is no laboratory 

for systematic investigation of the water quality in Bangladesh. 

For the formulation of a baseline data, -,in investigation was conducted to assess the 

groundwater quality for irrigation, drinking, livestock. poultry, aquaculture and industrial 

usage in Kushtia district. In the study area. there were different water sources. ii) which 

waters of shallow tube-well were mainly applied for irrigation. The cropping sequences 

like UYV rice, vegetables and rabi crops were also Ibund to be cultivated. Some tube-

well waters were usually being used for drinking, livestock, potiltr'v. aquaculture and 

industrial usage. But there is no systemic organization to assess the extent of ground 

water quality at field level. Keeping all these above thus in mind, this area as selected 

to assess the degree 01 pollutant in ground water with the following objectives: 

i) To analyze waters br the deternunatioii of chemical constituenis present therein. 



lo assess the degree of ionic toxicity of water samples 

To classil3 the water on the basis of standard criteria as regards to suitability  for 

irrigation, drinking, livestock and industrial usage and 

'ía predict the future recommendations for water usage effectively. 
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CHAPTER 2 

Ri.:vIl:w OF LITERATURE 

Water is a universal solvent and contains variable quantities of inorganic and organic 

substances. Sonierirnes. suspended and colloidal materials are also found in it. It is 

necessary to determine the qualit of water and its suitability for, irrigation, drinking and 

industrial usage. Few research works have been conducted on these perspectives at home 

and abroad. An attempt has been made in this chapter to review the pertinent research 

information related to water pollution or quality assessment. The research reports are 

mentioned here tinder the IbI low in heads: 

2.1 Water quality on the basis of 1)11 

It is -in important parameter tor ascertaining the reactivity character of water. 

Acharya ci at (2008) found that the p11 value ranges between 8.0 and 9.4 in the ground 

water of I3hiloda taluka of Sabarkantha district (North C)tijarat), India. It was observed that 

761N, of the water samples lied in the range of 6.5 	8.5 prescribed by Bureau of' Indian 

Standards. Islam c/ at (2003) stated that p11 varies from 6.72 to 7.54 in the ground water 

sample of' Matiranga Upazilla tinder Khagraehari I -I ill District of Bangladesh .Are [in 

(2002) stated that the pit values of ground water samples in sadar uipazila tinder I'abna 

district varied from 7.5 to 8.2. The p1 I values olthe ground water of Sherpur upazila under 

Bogra district ranged from 4.2 to 8.8( ahman. 2001). Singh c/ at (2001) reported that the 

p1-I values o ii rrigation water samples of Uhirawa B Lock J liunihunu district varied from 7.1 

to 8.2. SiddiqLie (2000)reported that the pH of ground water samples of Atrai upazila 

under Naogaon district was found within the limited of 6.88 to 9.84.1he p1-I values of 

water samples in Tongi aquifers were within the range oF 6.69 to 7.6 indicating slightly 

acidic to alkaline in nature Sen a at. 2000). The p1-I values of grotmd waters collected 

from Sherpu r sadar tinder ( )ld I3rahmaputra Floodpla iii ranged from 7.64 to 8.90 

indicating slightly alkaline to alkaline in nature (I Ioq tie. 2000). Jesn in (2000) bLind that 

the p11 values of ground water in Gaibandha aquifers ranged from 6.73 to 8.66 reflecting 

"Slightly" acidic to alkaline in nature. FIle p11 value of water samples collected from 

Bagmara. \ahadehpur and Nachoul upazilas varied from 7.48 to 9.44. 6.74 to 9.33 and 

6.8 to 8.2. respectively (/..aman. 2000). 

El 



Nizani (2000) collected 103 water samples from 11 unions of Rhaluka upazitla under 

Mvniensi ngh district and reported that pIt values "crc with ii the range of 2.80 to IC) .30 

indicating acidic to alkaline in nature. Ni itra and Gupta (1999) observed that the p1-I of 

tubewell water during monsoon and \\intcr  seasons ere within die range from 7.4 to 7.6. 

respectively. Hussain and A limed (1999) reported that the p1-i values of groundwater 

samples of Muktagacha aqifer ranged from 7.5 to 8.5. Lal et at (1998) observed that the 

p1-I values of underground irrigation waters of Bikaner district in Rjastltan Pradesh were 

within the limit of 8.0 to 9.0. Atanigir ci at (1999) stated that the p11 values in ground 

waters of \iadh upur 1 ract varied with in the tim it of 5.0 to 8.0 showing acidic to alkaline 

in nature A It of the surface and ground water samples collected from Northern and 

Eastern Piedmont Plains. varied from 5.20 to 8.41 revealing acidic to alkaline in nature 

and most of the water samples were not problematic For irrigating agricultural crops (AlL 

1999). Sarker (1997) obtained that the p11 value of surfitee and ground waters of 

Naryangani aquifers ranged from 6.8 to 8.6. Ali (1997) revealed dial file pH value of 

ground water of Nachon I upazi Ia at II igh Ikirind I 'ract fluctuated from 6.8 to 8.2.Ani I-

Sood ci at (1998) reported that the p11 value of underground "titers varied from 7.6 to 8.8 

indicating alkalinity of water. I letaluddin (1996) Found that the pH values of 8$ samples 

of surface and ground waters collected from the different locations of Khagrachari I 

tract were found to vary from 4.02 to 7.54 showing acidic to slightiv neutral. 

2.2 Water quality on the basis of Electrical Conductivity 

Acharva ci at (2008) thund that the maxiniwn electrical conductivity ([C) was 742 MS 

cm' (at Sunokh) and the minimum IX' was 231 p5 cm1  (at Jinava) in the ground water of 

I3hiloda tal tika of Saharkantha district (North ( hiiarat). India. •l lie result indicates that 

almost all the water samples are within the permissible limits oF 650 M5  em' except at 

samplinu locations V: Sunokh (642 MS cm'). \ladhtimha (739 itS cm). Padara (1304 p5 

cm1) and Javla (781 uS cni ). Sarfraz and ci at. (2007) carried aLit a research study to 

determine the IUectrieat Conductivity ([C) in metal-polluted irrigation water from a 

NulIah Dek at Ihatta Wasiran in Sheikhupura District (Pakistan) over a period of time. 

Water samples were collected during rice crop (cv. Super lIasmati and Basmati 385) 

grovth at I 5-day intervals from $ August to I November 2002. The results showed that 

Nullah Dek water had an [C >100 pS cm t  which was hazardous for crops. Mostafa ci at 

(2006) stated that agricultural drainage water (DW) and sewage water (SW) used for 

:•. 	ihtrlry) 



irririatiOn has an electrical conducttviv between 98 and 1680 p S cnit  in NI-Sharkia 

Ciovemorate. Egypt. 

Islam ci at (2003) stated that Nketrieal Conductivity values were between 52 to 300 uS 

cm1  in the ground water sample of \iatiranga U pazilla under Khagraehari Hill District of 

I3anglades1i. Arelin (2002) reported that the FC values of groundater samples in sadar 

ttpazila under Pabna district varied from 47 to 90 fLS cm'. Rahman (2001) stated that the 

EU values of ground water samples OF Sherpur upazila in l3ogra ranged ['rum 242.8 to 

670.8 p5 cm".The NC of ground samples collected from (0) villages ofAtrar upazila under 

Naogaon district varied from 366.96 to 733.92pS enf' and all the ground waters under test 

were 'niedittm salinity hazard class (Siddique. 2000). [he NC value of ground waters 

collected from Sherpur sadar upazila tinder Sherpur district varied from 174 to 522pS  cm' 

and all waters tinder investigation were tinder 'low to medium salinity' class 

(Hoque.2000). Sen ci at (2000) conducted an investigation to determine water quality for 

irrigation at Tongi aqui lbr under the district of Ciazipur and found that the [C values of 

surface and ground water samples varied from 185 to 992 aS cm 1  reflecting lcn to high 

salinity' hazard. Jesmin (2000) reported that the NC values of ground water in Ciaibandha 

aquifer varied from 274 to 1465 pS em1  showing medium to high salinity' hazard of 

waters. Zaman and Majid (2000) reported that the EU values of ground waters of 

Madhupur sadar tinder 'fangail district ranged from 340 to 980pS em indicating 

medium to high salinity' of water. The EU values of ground waters ol Niahadebpur upazila 

under the district of Naogaon and l3agniara and Nachoul upazilas under the district of 

Rajshahi liuctuated from 256 to1334. 235 to 1682 and 285 to780 pS cm1. respectively 

(Zaman, 2000). Ni7am (2000) ibund that the [C value of surface and ground water 

samples collected ironi II unions of Bhaluka upazila under Madhupur tract ranged from 

244.64 to 822.88pS  cm' indicatng Amv to high salinity' hazard of water. Hussain and 

Ahnied (1999) found that the NC value of ground waters collected from Muktagacha 

aquiftr varied from 246 to 4 I OS  cm1  showing 'low to medium salinity' hazard. Mitra 

and Gttpta (1999) showed that the tubewell waters during monsoon and winter seasons 

were 0.46 and 0.52 R5  ciii. respeetivel\. Gtmmtaiiu (It oil (1999) conducted a study from 

October 1994 to March 1996 to assess ground water dynamics and qtmantitv in reaction to 

land use and farm input of nitrogen fertilizer in a highly diversified and intensive 

agrictiltural area at Magnuang. l3atac I ioeos Norte. They reported that the [C of all the 

varied from 70 to 300 aS cnf'. which exceeded the [AC threshold quality for irrigation 
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but were not related to the Ihnn management practices. The EU values of the water 

samples of Kokia. Kolayat and I .00nkaransor under Bikaner district of Rajasthan l'radcsh 

in India were Found to range from 10.0 to 60.1. 80.0 to 100.3. 230 to 790 and 770 p5 cni 

respectively (Lal ci at. 3998). timeki eta! (1998) reported that the electrical conductivity 

(EU) (if water increased by treating with I OUg uranite L' of desalinated water. Sarker 

1997) reported that the EU values Of surface and ground water samples of Narvangang 

aquifrs varied from 164 to 189416 cm' reflecting iov to high salittity haiard for 

irrigating agricultural crops. 

2.3 Water qualitY on the basis of Total Dissolved Solids 

Acharva ci dil. (2008) tbund that the total dissolved solids (TDS) of the ground ater 

samples ranged from 145 mg i . to 1910 mg L' of Bhiloda taluka of Sabarkantha district 

(North Gularat), India. Islam c'i at (2003) stated that total dissolved solid ([1)5) values 

were between 35-200 mg U!  in the ground water sample of Matiranga up/i Iki under 

Khagraehari I hill district of Bangladesh. The IDS values of ground water in sadar upazila 

under I'abna district varied from 336.26-673 •89 in,,  L- I (Arelin. 2002). Rahnian (2001) 

reported that the 11)5 values ranged from 194.6 to 158.3 mg i: in ground water in 

selected aquifers of lIogra. Siddique (2000) revealed that the IDS values of ground waters 

at Atrai upazila under Naogaon district ranged from 242.19 to 479.17 in,,  U'. Sen e/ ul. 

(2000) reported that the IDS values of some surtbce and ground waters collected From 

Tongi aquifers varied from 123 to 675 in,,  U' showing freshwater' in qtiatity. The TDS 

values of ground waters collected flow Sherpur sadar under Sherpur district varied within 

the limit of 112 to 358 mg t: reflecting ¶eshwater' in qualily (Iloque. 2000). Jesmin 

(2000) measured TDS value of ground waters in Gaihandha aquifer and Found that TDS 

values varied from 192 to 1000 mu 11. The TDS values oF stirläce groundwater samples 

collected from I I unions of lihaluka upazila under NI> nicnsingh district were within the 

range of 26.00 to 660.00 rng L (Nizam. 2000). The 11)5 value of groundwater at lriptira 

in India ranged from 1500 to 8000 tug U (Senthilnathan and Azeez. 1999). Qtiddus and 

Zamun (1996) showed that the IDS values of some surface and ground waters collected 

from some villages of \leherpur sadar under the district of Nleherpur ranged from 282 to 

461 on,  L1. The TDS values of ground waters of' Nachoul at I ugh Rarind 'lraet varied 

from 185 to 546 mg U' and all the waters under stud> were classified as •tlesh and 

brackish waters (Sarker.1997). Surface and ground water samples of Shahzadpur under 



Sirajgong district contained TDS within the limit of 342 to 550 rug U' reflecting 

freshwate( in quality (Zarnan and Rali man. 1996). 

2.4 Water qualih on the basis of Calcium, Magnesium. Sodium and Potassium 

Achara ef cii. (2008) Ibund that potassium (K) in the ground water ranges from 0.00 me 

L'' (Jinava) to 0.03 mc U ( Bliatera) of 13hiloda taluka of Sabarkantha district (North 

Gujarat). India. Ihese authors also also found that the sodium content of the ground waters 

of 13hiloda taluka of Sabarkantha district (North Gujarat. India ranges front 0.5 rue I 

(Jinava) to 32.87 inc 1. 1  (Sunokh). About 61 % of the water samples show sodium higher 

than the permissible limit of 50 ppm (9 me 	) in irrigation water prescribed by 

RIS(lkingladesh Institute of Statistcs) (1983). Arelin (2002) stated that calcium, 

niagnesitini. sodium and potassiLlIll contents in groundwater in sadar tipazila tinder Pabna 

district varied from 0.8 to 3.8. Ii to 4.30. and 0.14 to 0.6 me V. respectively. ('a. Mg. K 

and Na contents in groundwater sources of Sherpur upazila under flogra district ranged 

from 0.5 to 2.5. 0.8 to 3.6. trace to 2.22 and 0.1 to 136 me L'. respectively (ltahnian. 

2001). Hoque (2000) reported that Ca. Mg. Na and K contents in all waters of Sherprir 

sadar under Sherpur district ranged from 0.5 to 2.0, 0.4 to 2.0. 0.006 to 0.421 and 0.097 to 

2.260 inc L. respectively. 

Sen et at (2000) fltund that in Tongi aquifers the concentrations of Ca .Mg. Na and K in 

water samples varied from of 0.50 to 3.21. 0.70 to 5.13. 0.20 to 2.28 and 0.12 to 0.59 me 

L'. respectively. I he contents of Ca. Mg. Na and K in grottndwater samles collected from 

Gaibandha sadar under Gaibandha district varied from 0.72 to 3.01. 1.80 to 6.80. 0.06 to 

0.74 arid 0.45 to 6.47 me L. respectively (Jesmin. 2000). Siddique (2000) analyzed $8 

surthces and ground water samples collected from Atrai upazila under Naogaon district 

and recorded that the amounts of Ca. Mg, Na and K ranged front 0.50 to 2.20. 0.70 to 

4.10. 0.11 to 1. 13 and 0.012 to 0.80 inc I . respectively. Nizam (2000) showed that Ca. 

Mg. Na and K contents in stirlhce and groundwater samples collected from Bhaltika 

tipazila under Myniensingh district varied from 0.10 to 2.80. 0.40 to 4.40. trace to 0.077 

and 0.086 to 0.33 me L'. respectively. 

/aman (2000) stated that Ca content in ground waters of Bagmara. Mahadehptrr and 

Nachoul upazilas ranged from 0.08 to 4.00, 0.20 to 3.60 and 1.50 to 3.50 me L'. 

respectively. Dtrring monsoon season Ca. Mg. Na and K contents in tube-well waters in 
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vegetables gro\ving area arcund Calcutta were 8.0, 3.4. 1.3 and 0.5 mc 1:1.  respectively 

(Mitra and Gupta. 1999). I lussain and Ahrned (1999) reported that the respective 

concentrations of Ca. Mg. Na and K in groundwater samples collected from Mukiagacha 

tinder Mvmensingh district varied from 0.20 to 1.50. 0.63 to 1.73. 0.35 to 4.09 and 0.021 

to 0.056 mel:' with the mean values of 1.10. 1.09. 1.86 and 0.039 me U'. The 

concentrations of Ca 	Mg and Na in ground water samples collected lbrm Bathinda 

district of Punjab in India varied front 1.30 to 47.30 and 3.00 t090.10 me l., respectively 

(Anil-Sood dat 1998). 

2.5 Water quality on the basis of Iron. Manganese and Copper 

Sarfraz et al. (2007) carried out a research study to determine the metals in metal-polluted 

irrigation water from a niil lab and those in soils over a period of tune. The effect of metals 

(in rice yield and metal concentrations in rice grain and straw was also studied. Iwo sites 

(I and II) were selected on the bank of Nullah Dek at Ihana \Vasiran in Sheikhtipura 

District (Pakistan). with two rice varieties (cv. Super Basmati and I3asntati 385). at both 

sites. Water samples were collected during rice crop growth at 15-day intervals from 3 

August to 1 November 2002. Mn. Cd and Sr were within the sal*e limits in the water. 

Ihe concentrations of Fe and Mn in groundater of sadar upazila under Pabna district 

were within the range of 0.02 to 0.48$ and 0.008 to 0.403 me L. respectively (Arelin. 

2002). Rahnmn (2001) showed that the collected groundwater samples ol Sherpur upazila 

of Bogra district contained Fe and Mn within the ranged of 0.07 to 1.25 and 0.01 to 0.81 

me L'. respectively. In longi aquiters, the concentrations of Fe and Mn in surface and 

ground water samples varied from trace to 0.09 and trace to 0.30 mgl.-I. respectively (Sen 

ci at. 2000). An experinlelit was conducted by I loque (2000) to evaluate the water quality 

in Sherpur upazila under the district of Sherpur. I-Ic Ibund that the concentrations of Fe 

and Mn in those areas ranged from 0.05 to 0.90 and 0.50 to 0.58 mg 1± respectively. 

Jesriiiii (2000) Ibund that the respective concentrations of Fe and Mn in groundwater 

samples collected from Gaibandha aquifer varied from 0.15 to 1.00 and 0.03 to 0.10 tug U 

respectively. Siddique (2000) revealed that the amounts of Fe and Mn in water samples 

collected from Atrai upazila under Naogaon district ranged from 0.10 to 0.42 and trace to 

0.24 mg U'. respectively. Nizarn (2000) analyzed 20 water samples collected from 

different sotirces of two tini011s 01 Bhaluka upazila under Mvmensigh district and reported 



that the most of the water samples were unsuitable' [or drinking livestock consumption 

due to the presence of higher amounts of iron (Fe - 0.35-3. II rug I:) and manganese 

Mn - 0.09 I - 0.347 mg U'). An experiment was perfumed by Zaman (2000) to evaluate 

the quality of- r0lind%vatcr collected from Bagniara. Mahadebpur and Nachoul upazilas in 

Barind area, I-Ic FOund that the concentration of Fe in those areas varied From 0.005 to 

0.390. 0.010103.722 and trace to 0.44 rug [:'. respectiveIN but the content ofMn in those 

ares also ranged from 0.0020 to 0.197. 0.005 to 0.567 and 0.007 to 0.102 mg i:. 

respectively. The concentrations of Fe and Mn in groundwater of Madhupur tract \\cre  

within the range of 0.90 to 0.24 and 0.70 to 0.22 in,,  U'. respectively (Alamgir ci at. 

1999). I lussain and Ahined (1999) analyzed groundwater of Muktagaeha thana under 

Mvmensingh district and Ibund that the coneentralions of Fe and Mn in groundwater 

samples ranged from 0.01 to 0.06 and 0.02 to 0.86 lug U'. respectively. 

Rahnian (2000) stated that the collected surface and ground water contained Cu within the 

range oIO.029 to 0.063 lug I:, respectively. Qutidus and /.aman (1996) reported that the 

concentrations of Cu surtice and groundwater of some villages in Meherpur sadar varied 

from traces to 0.1 nig U' respectively. I lelaluddin (1996) analyzed 88 ground and sttrtäce 

water samples of Khagrachari district and Ihund the concentration of Cu was ranged from 

trace to 0.05 mug 11  respectively. Maxinitim recommended concentration of Cu in 

irrigation water was 0.20 mg L' respectively (Ayers and Westeot. 1985). Qttddus (1996) 

indicated that the concentration of Cu in surface and ground waters of Melierptir. Sadar 

thana varied from trace to 0.05 tug i : respectively (Qtmayuni. 1995). Mohidudin (1995) 

showed that the collected irrigation water samples of Pangsha thana of Rajbari district 

contained Cti within the rang of 0.01 to 0.06 in,, 1:1  respectively. ftc concentration of Cu 

in ground waters of Phtilpur thana tinder Mynienshingh district was the rang of 0.01 to 

0.03 tug I:' respectively (Shahidullah. 1995). 

2.6 Water quality on the basis of Phosphate. Sulphate, Boromi. Chloride and l'luoride 

Siddique (2000) assessed the ground water quality oF Atrai upazila under Naogaon district 

and [bund that the contents of phosphate varied from trace to 2.19 iut I : . The 

concentration of phosphate in surface and ground water samples collected From 't'ongi 

thana tinder the district of Gaziptir ranged From trace to 0.05 tug l 	(Sen el of. 2000). 

Groundwater samples collected from Gaibandha aquilbr contained small amount (trace-

.10 mu(,  U') of phosphate (Jesmin. 2000). Ihe content of PG4  in surface and groundwater 
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samples collected from l3haluka upazila under Myniensingh district varied from trace to 

0.47 mg L' Nizam, 2000). In Northern and Eastern Piedmont Plains. surface and 

groundwater samples contained small amount (0.001 to 0.012 lu(,  L') of phosphate (Al. 

1999). Hussain and Ahmed (1999) analyzed groundwater samples of N1uktagaeha aquifers 

in \Ivmensingh district and found that the content of phosphate was within the limit of 

0.10 to 1.40 mg I.". NI itra and Gupta (1999) analyzed tube-well waters of vegetables area 

around Calcutta and found that the content of PO4  during both monsoon and winter 

seasons was 0.02 mg I:.  flie obtained concentration of PO4 in groundwater samples 

collected from Shahzadpur under the district of sirajgang had 110 remarkable influence on 

water quality (Zaman and Rahnian. 1996). In lista lloodplains. the concentration of PO4 

in water samples ranged from 0.03 to 0.73 mg L' (Shamsuzzaman. 1997). Sarker (1997) 

revealed that all the water samples collected from Naryanganj aquifers contained small 

amotint (0005 to 2.12 mg F') Of PO4 

Boron content was found to vary from trace to 0.39 nig L in groundwater sources of 

sadar upazila under Pahna district (Arefin, 2002). Rabman (2001) reported that the boron 

concentration in groundwater of Sherpur upazila under liogra district varied from 0.1 to 

0.52 fig I:'. The concentration of 13 in stirthce and ground water collected from Old 

Uramaptitra Floodplain ranged from 0.02 to 0.45 ing L  exhibiting no toxicity for 

irrigation (I loque, 2000). An experiment was conducted by Sen ci at (2000) to evaluate 

the water quality of l'ongi aquifers and found that B concentration varied from 0.006 to 

0.067 mg I .' and all the waters were 'excellent' in quality for irrigation Jcsniin (2000) 

showed that all the grotuid waters collected from ( ;aibandha aquifers contained small 

amount of 13(0.04 TO I . I 9 nig 	). Siddique (2000) tOund that B concentration in surtäce 

and groundwater of I .ower Atrai I3asin ranged within the limit of 0.009 to 0.54 mg I 

causing no 13 toxici -  fOr sensitive crops. Niam (2000) stated that 13 content in surface 

and groundwater samples collected from II tinions of l3haltil<a upazila under \ladhttpur 

Tract ranged from 0.06 to 1.10 tug L'. Alamizir el at. (1999) analyzed groundwater 

samples of \Iadhupur 'lraet and recorded that the concentration of II ranged from 0.10 to 

0.20 mg L"  and these waters were not problematic for irrigating agrictiltural crops. Sarker 

(1997) showed that 13 content in Narvanganj aquilërs ranged from 0.06 to 0.62 mg 1:1. 

The concentration of B in groundwater of Nachoul diana under I-ugh Barind area was 

within the range of 0.03 to 0.53 nig u: as reported by Mi (1997). Qt,ddus and 7aman 

(1996) reported that B content in surface and groundwater in some villages of Melierptir 



sadar under Meherpur district ranged from 0.10 to 0.63 rug l. The amotnit of B in 

surthce and groundwater of Shahzadpur iliana under the district of Sirajganj ranged from 

0.10 to 0.40 nig i. and all the waters wider test were sal for irrigation (Rahman and 

Zanian. 1995). Zaman and Moh iuddin (1 995) Ibund that B content in groundwater of 

Pansha thana tinder Rajbari district varied from 0.08 to 0.45 mg 	. The content of Bin 

water samples collected from Chatail thana under langail district was within the range of 

0.01 to 0.45 in,,  i: and all waters were excellent' to good in quality lbr irrigation usage 

(Razzaque. 1995). An investigation was conducted hs Qua> urn (1995) to evaluate the 

quality of groundwater collected from (3azipur sadar under Gazipur district and showed 

chat B concentration varied from 0.15 to 0.54 mg 

Acharvu clot (2008) recoded high sulfate content of 3.0. 1.3 and 0.8 me IS in the ground 

water at \'ijapur. Jayla and Khokhara.rcspectively of Bhiloda taluka of Sabarkantha 

district (North Gu(prat). India. Acharva el (IL (200$) also observed that fluoride content of 

groundwater samples of the stud> areas of Bhiloda taluka of Sabarkantha district (North 

Gujarat). India ranges from 0.20 to 1.10 ppin. Maxinium7 allowable limit is 1.5 ppm 

(WHO. 1981). it is tinder permissible limit. lucy also observed that around 53% of the 

ground water sani pies of Rh i loda taltika of Sabarkantha district (North Gujarat ). India 

have chlorides higher than the perni issihie limit of 10.0 tue l_ . 1 he highest concentration 

of chlorides was recorded in paclarzt (19.5 me IS) and the lowest at 13hatera (1.00  mc L4  ). 

The concentration of SO., and Cl in ground water in sadar upazila under Patina district was 

within the range of 0.14 to 5.48 mg i:' and 0.8 to 1.4 me t. respectively (Arehin. 2002). 

Rahinan (2001) revealed that the collected groundwater samples ol Sherpur npai.ila under 

liogra district contained SO and Ci within the range of trace to 10.30 nig I and 0.40 to 

2.40 rile I. . respectively. Sen ci at. (2000) found that the surface and groundwater 

samples in Tongi tinder the district of Gazipur contained 5th within the limit of Irace to 

11.00 rug 11  and also contaiticd Cl varying from 0.80 to 4.80 inc I..  In all the 

groundwater and surface waters ofMadhupur Fract, Cl content ol tube-well water used for 

irrigating during monsoon and winter seasons were 45.6 and 55.2 mg U. respectively and 

Cl concentration of sewage-water used for irrigation during monsoon and inter seasons 

were 155 and 212 mg L. respectively. Hussain and Ahmed (1999) stated that the 

concentration olCI in groundwater samples of Muktagacha aqtufers ranged from 0.20 to 

0.70 Inc L- I having the mean value of 0.44 me L . Islam et a?. (3998) recorded that Cl 
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content within the range of 2 1.30 to 85.20 me I in most of the water samples collected 

from Dhaka city. Alamgir es al. (1999) reported that the concentrations of Cl and 504 in 

groundwaters of madhupur tract were found within the range of 8.50 to 45.10 and 14.50 to 

40.40 tug 1, 1, respectively. Zanian (2000) revealed that Cl content of groundwaters 

collected from Bagmara. Mahadcbpur and Nachoul upazilas ranged from trace. 4.22 to 

5.40 and 0.78 to 1.78 me I:.  respectively 

2.7 Water quality on the basis of Carbonate and l3icarhonate 

Acharva e/ aL (2008) found that the values of I lCO3  in the ground water samples of 

Rhiloda taluka of Sabarkantha district (North Gujarat). India varied from 2.90 to 15.00 me 

I:. the lowest value of 2.90 inc L was observed in the water sample obtained from 

Jinava where as the highest valtie of 15.00 inc I: was observed in Jayla Vilage. All the 

samples are far below than the permissible limit of 120 me I.-'. 

Arelin (2002) observed that in Sadar upazila tinder Pabna district, the amount of COI in 

ground in all the ground waters were not detected and HCO3  concentration was within the 

range of 3.5-7 me 	. Rahman (2001) found that the concentration of I ICO; varied from 

1.5 to 4.5 me L* The concentrations of (03 and I ICO; in surlitce and irotind waters 

ranged from 0.05 to 1.50 me U and 0.60 to 3.50 mel.'L respectively (Hoque. 2000). 'I he 

concentration of I-lCO ranged from 0.80 to 6.20 me I and this anion was dominant in 

groundwater as compared to surlhee water in Tongi tinder Gaziptir (Sen ci al. 2000) 

Jesmine (2000) observed that the amount Of CO.; in all the ground waters in Gaibandha 

aquifers was not detected and HCO3  concentration was within the range of 1.50 to 6.00 mg 

I: .  Siddique (2000) carricd out all experiment by collecting surface and groundater 

samples from Lower Atrai Basin and found that only 3 samples tinder study small amount 

of carbonate (CO3  = 0.50 to 0.80 me l.) but the rest samples tinder study were free from 

CO3  but HCO3 content of all the samples ranged from 0.50 to 5.50 me 1± Zanian (2000) 

observed that the amount of I ICO; ion in ground "tters of Bagmara. \lahadcbpur and 

Nachoul tipailas ranged from trace to I .20. 1.00 to 4.40. 1.20 to 3.60 and 4.22 to 5.40 me 

L'1 . respectively. In Madhupur Tract, the concentration 01(03  in water varied front trace 

to 2.00 mg L1  and HCO3  content ranged from 0.50 to 8.00 me U' (Niiani. 2000). Grotind 

waters of Madhupur tinder Tangail district contained C01  and I lCC) within the limit from 

0.04 to 0.40 and 0.80 to 2.52 Inc U'. respectively (Zanian and \iajid. 1995). Razzaque 
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(1995) examined 66 water samples to evaluate the ionic toxicity of waters and reported 

that the water samples contained CO, and I ICC) within the limit from 0.50 to 0.85 and 

0.60 to 2.85 me I:' respectively. The contents of CO-, and I lCO3  in sttrläce and ground 

waters in some villages of Nleherpur sadar under Meherpur district was found 10 vary iron) 

0.20 to 0.40 and 0.60 to 3. I 0 me I . . respectively ( Quddus and /.anian. 1996). A lamgir et 

a/. (1999)  conducted a study at Madhupur Tract and revealed that the amount of I lCO 

ranged from 13.50 to 60.10 tug IS in groundwater and the amount of CO: in each 

groundwater sample was tiudeteetable. Al (1997) Ihund that the content of 1-lCO in 

groundwater samples collected from Northern and Eastern Piedmont plains varied from 

0.61 to 6.55 me I:  and all the waters were not problematic for irrigating agricultural 

crops. Flelaluddin(1990)   described that the concentration oF l-1CO3  in surface and 

groundwater samples of Khagraehari aquilbrs ranged from 0.10 to I .25 me L1  

2.8 Water quality on the basis of Arsenic 

Zaman et at (2001) analyzed IS grotindwater samples collected from shallow and deep 

tubewell of dillerent villages of lIhaluka upazila tinder Myniensmgh district and found 

that only two samples responded to As test, where the concentration of As in each sample 

was 0.05 mg I: I and also were safe for irrigating agricultural crops. Out oftlie 103 surface 

and uroundwater samples collected front Madhupur Iract. the content of As fluctuated 

within the limit of trace to 0.05 tug L' and among the samples only 3 samples contained 

0.05 tug l' of As (Nizam. 2000) 

A study was conducted by Zaman (2000) to evaluate the groundwater qtialitv in E3arind 

area and he observed that in 30 samples collected from Bagmara upazila, As content of 

onIN three water samples were 0.05. 0.19 and 0.35 mg I:.  respectively. Alam and Sattar 

(1999) analyzed tube-well water samples collected from live selected sites of four districts 

of Bangladesh and Ibtuid that As content in tuhcwell %vaters of Chapainawabganj sadar. 

Kushtia sadar. Bera. Ishurdi and Sharishabari ihana ranged from 0.010 to 0.056. 0.01 to 

0.071. 0.010 to 0.056. 0.010 to 0.056 and 0.025 to 0.071 mg 	. respectively and out of 

the 25 water samples. 17 samples contained variable aniount of As but only six sampling 

sites contained As above 0.05 tug 11.  A DPI IE / DFID regional stirve showed that in 59 

districts of Bangladesh. groundwater was contaminated \vUll As (Shahidtil lab. 2000). 
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Based on inIhrrnation froni the DPI I k-UNICEF national testing programme. 29% of 

51000 random tube-wells across the country contaiied As above the maximum 

permissihl& level. The As contamination zone extended up to depth of 150 meters and 

tube-well waters at depth of 200 meters or below were mostly safe (Quadiruzzaman. 

1999). In Northern and Eastern Piedmont Plains. As content of stirläce and ground water 

samples were detected in trace amount (<0.05 mg U') and these waters vverc not toxic to 

soils and crops (All. 1999). Mondal e/ at. (1998) stated that in all the tube-well waters 

collected from Fakirpara in Parganas district of \Vest Bengal. 89% tube-well waters 

contained above 0.50 in U As. 4.3% having <0.01 mg,  U'. 6.5 % having 0.01 to 0.05 

and 0.051 to 0.099 mg I '. 26.1 9/n having 0.01 to 0.299 'rig U. 21.74%  having 0.30 to 

0.499 rug I. '. I 7.5% having 0.50 to 0.699 tug i: and 10.9% having 0.70 to 1.00 mug L 

As. Sen ci at. (1997) reported that As pollution was not detected in all the water samples 

collected ftoin Tongi aquifers because the content of As was below 0.05 mg L. 

2.9 Water quality on the basis of Ilardness 

Ca 2  and Mg cause by Iir the greatest portion of the hardness occurring in natural 

waters. 

Acharva c/ aI. (200$) (bund that The Ca' 2  Mg hardness values of the ground water 

samples of Bhiloda taluka of Sabarkantha district (North Gujarat). India ranged frorii 3.1 

to 12.3 rue L . The lowest value of 3.1 meL'1  from Sunokli Mierc the highest value of 

12.3 inc L' was recorded in water samples from Kebava. 

1 he I h; values of ground water in sadar upazila tinder Pabna district varied from 183.08 to 

376.72 mg 1:1  (Arelin. 2002). Rahunan (2001) reported that the I-I i alues ranged from 

84.9 to 265.9 mg l in groundwater in selected aquifers of I3ogra. Siddique (2000) stated 

that the hardness values of waters ranged from 64.90 to 299.49 mg 1,d  in Lower Atrai 

l3asin. In surlitec and groundwater samples collected from I I unions of Bhal uka upazila 

tinder Madhttpur 'Iract the hardness of waters ranged from 29.94 to 304.39 mg 1:1 

indicating sofi' to 'very hard' waters in category (Ni'zam.2000). I loque (2000) revealed 

that the hardness (Il) values of ground waters collected from Sherpur sadar under the 

district of Sherpur ranged from 36.96 to 159.91 mg l.. Jesmin (2000) found that in 55 

groundwater samples collected from Gaihandha aquifers, the hardness (Il ') of all the 

ground waters were within the limit of' 109.64 to 459.24 rug I . showing 'ruoderatel> 

hard' to very hard' in quality. Ali (l997) revealed that the hardness values of 50 ground 
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waters collected from Nuehoul upazila at I ugh I3arind Tract varied from 49.98 to 227.02 

in,, 	a nd only 25 samplcswerc classified as hard'. Zaman (2000) stated that the 

hardness (I-li)  values olgrotind waters samples collected firoin l3agivara. Mahadehpur and 

Nachoul upazilas ranged from 79.94 to 279.68. 39.97 (0459.38 and 101.60 to 227.02 tug 

.* respectively. Sarker (1997) analyzed 112 groundwater samples collected from 

different locations of Narvangani aquifers and reported that the hardness (Hi) value was 

within the limit of 49.00 to 569.60 nig Ii. He reported that out of 112 samples were soft. 

3') samples were 'moderately hard' 45 samples were 1iard and the rest 12 samples were 

very hard' classes. 

2.10 Water qualify on the hasis of Sodium Adsorption Ratio arid Soluhic Sodium 

Percentage 

Aeharva ci al. (2008) stated that the soditmi adsorption ratio (SAR) values varied from 

0.37 to 26.40 in the ground water of Bhiloda taluka of Saharkantha district (North 

Gujarat). India. They also Jbund that about 540  of the water samples of the taltika tinder 

study have low values (<10.0). Sarfraz and ci at (2007) carried out a research stud> to 

determine the sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) in metal-polluted irrigation water from a 

Nullah Dek at Thatta Wasiran in Sheikhupura District (Pakistan) over a period of time. 

Water samples were collected during rice crop (cv. Stiper Basmati and E3asmati 385) 

growth at 15-day intervals from 3 August to I November 2002. The results showed that 

NuIIah Dek water had an SAR which was within the sat I iniit. Mostafa ci a! (2006) 

stated that sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) in drainage water (D\V) and sewage water (SW 

used for irrigation was 6.90 and 5.06. respectively in El-Sharkia (iovernorate, Egypt. 

Islam ci at (2003) stated that Sodium Absorption Ratio (SAR) values were between 0.36 

and 3.40 	in the ground water sample of \iatirai1ga I .ipazilla tinder Kltagrachari 11111 

District of Bangladesh . Arefin (2002) stated that the SAR values of groundwater samples 

in sadar upazila tinder Pabna district varied from 0.3$ to 1.05. The SAR values of 

groundwaters of Sherptir upazila in l3ogra district ranged from 0.22 to 0.90 (Rahnian. 

2001). Nizani (2000) found that the SAR values of Bhaluka upazila tinder the district of 

Mymensingh ranged from 0.06 to 0.30. I loque (2000) analyzed groundwaters of Sherpur 

sadar tinder the district of Sherpur and found that the SAR values ranged from 0.07 to 2.69 

reflecting 'low' alkalinity hazard (SI). Jesmin (2000) thund that the SAR values of 



groundwaters collected from Gaibandha aqtiilèrs varied from 0.29 to 3.28. The values of 

SAR varied from 0.12 to 0.89 in groundwaters of Lower Atrai Basin in Naouaon district 

(Siddiqtie. 2000). An experiment was conducted by Zan1an (2000) and found that the SAR 

values of groundwatcrs collected from Mahadehpur upazila of Naogaon district, l3agmara 

and Nachoul upazilas of Rajshalii district varied from 0.52 to 3.30. 0.74 to 5.06 and 0.36 

to 1.83. respectively indicating 'low' sodium hazard (SI). Mitra and Gupta (1999) revealed 

that the SAR values of tubewell waters of Calcutta in India during monsoon and winter 

seasons were 0.55 and 0.65. respectively and remarked that on the basis of SAR, all the 

waters are excellent in quality. Ilussain and Ahmed (1999) analyzed groundwaters of 

Muktagacha under the district of Mvmensingh and indicated that water samples were 

graded as 'excellent' to poor in quality. Mi (1997) reported that the SAR values of 

izroundwater of Naehoul under Nawabgang district at I ligh Barind Frau varied from 0.36 

co2.70 and all the waters were excellent for irrigation. 

Acharya et at (2008) Rund that the soluble sodium percentage (SSP) values of the ground 

ater samples of Bhiloda taluka of Sabarkantha district (North Gujarat), India ranged from 

12.2 to 91 .4. 'Ihe lowest value of 12.2 per cent \vas observed in Jinava tvliereas the highest 

value of 94.4 per cent was recorded in a waler sample from Sunokh. They further found 

that about 61.53 per cent of the water samples have high values (>60) of SSP. 

Zaman (2000) observed that the SSP values of groundwaters collected from Bagniara. 

Mahadehpnr and Nachoul ttpazilas in Barind area ranged from 25.53 to 75.61. 21.20 to 

79.42 and 17.00 to 51.56 percent. respectively. Nizam (2000) Itiund that the SSP values of 

103 surface and groundwater samples collected from I I unions of Bhialuka upazila under 

Myrncnsingli district ranged from 2.38 to 17.41  percent. In Gaibandha aquifers. the 55!' 

values of grotindwater samples varied from 9.20 to 45.75% and all waters under test were 

'excellent'. 'goodS and 'permissible'classes (Jesmin. 2000). In 25 groundwater samples 

used Itir irrigation. the computed 55!' values varied from I 5.99to 69.67% and all the 

waters were 'excellent' in quality (Ilussain and Ahmcd. 1999). Sarker (1997) reported that 

the 5Sf' value of groundwaters in Naryanganj aquifers varied from 6.31 to 91.200'. and 

also stated that all the vater samples were categorized into 'excellent', 'good'. 

'permissible' and 'doubtful' in quality. In 50 groundwater samples of Nachoul at High 

Barind Tract, the 551' values of those waters ranged from 17.00 to 51.56 % (Mi. 1997). 

Quddus and /.aman (1996) conducted an experiment to assess the quality of groundwaters 
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of Meherpur sadar tinder Meherpur district and the revealed that the SSI' value of those 

waters varied within die limit of 8. 14 to 14.7% reflecting 'excellent' in water quality. 

2.11 \Vater (Iu;ililv on the hasis of Residual Sodium Carbonate 

Aeharya ci al. (2008) tbund that the Residual sodium carbonate (RSC) values varied from 

-6.60 to 12.20 in the ground water of I3hiloda tatuka of Saharkarttha district (North 

Ciujarat). India. Sarfraz and ci at (2007) carried out a research study to determine the 

residual sodiurit carbonate (RSC) in metal-polluted irrigation water from it Nullah Dek at 

'Ihatta Wasiran in Sheikhupura District (Pakistan) over a period of time. Water samples 

were collected during rice crop (cv. Super Basmati and Iiasmati 385) growth at 15-day 

intervals from 3 August to I November 2002. The results showed that Nullah l)ek water 

had a RSC of 2.78-4.11 meL', which was hazardous tbr crops. 

Aret'in (2002) reported the Rsc: values of groundwater samples in sadar upazila under 

Pabna district varied to -0. 10 to 0.10 me 	. Rahmnari (2001) stated that the RSC values of 

groundwater samples of Sherpur upazila in Bogra district were Found between -0.1 to 2.40 

me I. ' .Hoque (2000) analyzed groundwater samples of Sherpur sadar tinder Sherpur 

district and reported that the RSC values ranged from -1.10 to -0.10 and 0.00 to 1.90 me I.' 

showing 'suitable' and 'marginal' water cases. Siddique (2000) reported that in all the 

groundwater samples collected Lower Atrai Basin RSC values varied from -1.80 to 0.15 

mel-I and these waters were rated as 'suitable' and 'marginal' classes. Jesmin (2000) 

found that in 55 groundwater samples collected from Ciaibandha aquifers. RSC value was 

within the range of 0.10 to 0.6[ me 1 1. Zaman (2000) conducted a research work by 

collecting 90 groundwater samples from Bagmara. Mahadebpur.and Nachoul tipazilas and 

observed that the RSC value fluctuated within the range of -8. I to 0.8. -6.0 to 2.2 and - 

0.75 to 8.8 me i:, respectively. Nizam (2000) stated that in suribee and groundwater 

samples collected from Madhuptir Tract. RSC values fluctuated between -0.30 to 5.8 me 

L' and these water samples were 'suitable' and 'unsuitable' classes. Lal ci al. (1998) 

carried out an experiment with 173 water samples collecting From different locations oF 

Bikaner district of Rajasthan Pradesh in India to evaluate the 'suitability' ofgroundwatcrs 

for irrigation and reported that 75.70 	21.20 arid 3.00 percent samples contained 

<2.50.2.50 to 5.00 and >5.00 runiol L!  RSC. respectively. Sarker (1997) observed that the 

value of RSC of groundwaters in Naryarigaij aqtnftrs fluctuated between -0.643 to 2.93 

e 1 1  with the mean value of - 1.84 me 12. I Ic also reported that out of 112 water 
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samples. 109 samples were in suitabl& and the rest 3 samples were in •marginal 

categories. The RSC of groundwater samples of Naehoul thana under Nawabganj district 

was computed by Mi (1997) and thund RSC within the limit of -0.0$ to -0.75 and 0.05 to 

1.22 me l:.The RSC value of 19 surface and groundwater samples collected from 

Shahzadpur thana tinder the district of Sirajganj were negative which indicated that all the 

samples were free from RSC and suitable' for irrigation (Rahntan and Zaman. 1995). 

Water q ira lily in general 

Diet e at (2007) conducted a study which was aimed at quantit'ing nutrients 

concentration in the irrigation waters used in the southern region of the State of Rio 

Grande do Sul. Brazil. and to estimate its possible contribution to rice nutrition. Sixty 

water samples (twenty each) were collected from dams, lagoons and rivers. Results 

revealed the N-ammonium. N-nitrate. phosphorus (I'). potassium (K). calcium (Ca). 

magnesium (Mg). sodium (Na). zinc (Xii). iron (Fe), manganese (Mn) and silicon (Si) 

content. pIt and electrical conductivity values. Ihe elements concentration in the irrigation 

waters decreased in the order Na > Ca > Si > Fe > Mg > K > Mn .> N > Zn > P. The 

average elements contents were different between irrigation sources: N arid Si in rivers 

were higher than those in lagoons: Ca and Mg were more concentrated in lagoons than in 

dams; and Fe was more concentrated in darns and rivers compared to the lagoons. 

From the above research findings related to the present study. it is found that a 

considerable number of scattered investigations have been carried out in Bangladesh and 

different parts of the globe on water quality for varioLts usages. At present, water 

population is a great threat all over the world. Ground water environment was 

deteriorating rapidly by the discharge of nitinicipal wastes, industrial effluents. agrienittiral 

wastes and indiscriminate use of agrochemical. It is necessary to assess the ground water 

quality for irrigation, drinking and livestock constrmption for the judicious management of 

water efficiently. 
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CHAPTER 3 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

\\:ater quality is important 11w its sititahi I itv br specific tise. An attempt has been taken It, 

analyze ground water samples collected from Kushtia district and the chemical analysis 

include the estimation of pit, electrical conductivit (EC), total dissolved solids (TDS) 

and major ionic constituents like Ca. Mg. K. Na. Fe. Mn. 13, As. Cu. P0.;, C05. HCO3. 

SO1 and Cl. 

3.1 Collection and Preparation of ( ; roundwater Sam pies: 

[he ground water sampling sites were selected in Ktishiia district. Forty one 0 I ) ground 

water samples were randomly collected to cover most of the investigated area during 

Jantiarv. 2008 to February. 2008 Following the sampling techniques as outli ied by I turn 

and Wilson (1986) and APHA (1995). The sites of water sampling (hr ground water 

sources were shown in Fig.!. The information regarding groundwater sampling has been 

presented in Table I. All the ground water samples were collected in 2.0 litre iresli plastic 

container. These containers were cleaned with dilute hydrochloric acid (I: I) and then 

washed with tap water followed bN distilled water. I3elbre sampling containers were again 

rinsed 3 to 4 times with water to be sampled ..All the ground water samples sere collected 

at running conditions of deep, shallow and hand tube-wells alter pumping sufficient 

quantity of water. The collected samples were tightly sealed immediately to avoid 

exposure to air. During water sampling, all waters were colorless, odorless and also iree 

ironi turbidity. The chemical analysis of groundwater was performed as quickly as 

possible on arrival at laboratory l3angladesh Agricultural Research institute (BARD 

laboratory. Ciazipur. 
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Fig 1: Water sampling sites of Kushtia district along with map of Bangladesh 
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Parameters: 

Table I. Information of Groundwater Sources of Kushtia Districts 

Sample No. Sampling location 	 - Source Depth 
(in) - Date of 

Installation 
Duration 

(Years) Village Union Lipazita 

I 	 IIarkhada 	I3arkhada 	Kushtia Sadar Upazila 	STW 	- 
2 	 (liachua 	Mazampur 	Kushtia Sadar Upazila 	SEW 

3 	 Sastipur 	 Jagau 	Kushtia Sadar Upazila 	111W 

4 	Fakirabad 	Patikabari 	Kushuia Sadar Upazila 	STW 

Is 	 Sonaidanga 	\lampur 	Kushija Sadar Upazila 	SEW 

6 	- 	Boddanathpur 	iltaudia 	Kuslitia Sadar I 1pazi Ia 	- 	111W -- 

7 	 l3iuipara 	I Jjangram 	Kushtia Sadar Upazila 	51W 

8 	 Abdalpur 	Laxmipur 	Kushtia Sadar Upazila 	51W 

9 	I Fakirpara 	Monohard 	Kushtia Sadar Upazila 	STW 

- 	10 	Ahsaunagar 	Gosaindurgaur 	Kushtia Sadar I Jpazila 	51W 

II 	 Avlchara 	- - 	Aylchara 	Kushtia Sadar Upazila 	51W 

12 	Ilarishankarpur 	flarisankarpur 	I 	Kushtia Sadar Upazila 	DIW 

3 	Kalishanlcarpur 	Kalisankarpur 	Kuslnia Sadar Upazila 	DTW 

14 	Aniapara 	Aruapara 	Kushtia Sadar Upazila 	- 	I 11W 

15 	Anilapara 	Amlapara 	Kushtia Sadar Upazila 	HTW 

16 	Nishinda 	Piarpur 	Kushlia Sadar Upazila51W 

48.78 19-0I -19821 21 

5 37.55 05-03-2004 

14-03-2003 43.54 

46.45 

6 

12-11-1997 11 

39.26 11-06-2005 

I 1-10-1995 

05-04-1997 

08-06-1993 

12-05-1999 

11-06-1996 

4 	- - 
13 47.25 

$5.27 12 

16 

- 	10 

13 

9 

II 

29.27 

32.56 

33.54 

28.65 

88.25 

12-04-2000 

07-05-1998 

05-06-1997 

14-06-2002 

13-04-2001 

94.28 12 

42.12 7 	- 
8 

2 

44.18 

	

31.52 	- 
36.63 

	

34.64 	- 
47.55  - 

I 2-O6-2007j 

17-03-2006 

I 9-07-1999 

07 0) 1990 

17 

18 

Sastipur 

Sinda 

Santidanga 

Kainlapur 

Kushlia Sadar Upazila 

Kutia shSadar Upazila 

Kuniai Kb Ii Upazila - 	Ktunarkliali_Upazila 

Kuuiarkhaliupazila 

S 1W 

ST\V 

3 

[ 	10 	- 
I 9 

20 

21 

- 
Itaidanga 

Jaliedpur 

- 	Bakhai 

Kaa - - 
Shelaidali 

Nainlalalptir 

Si 

SI W 

I 11W 

19 

8 48.77 I6.05-200I 

22-02-1989 38.58 __20 
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Table I (Continued) 

Sample 

No 
Sampling location 

Source 
l)cplh 
(in) - 

TDlc of 

tion 

Duration 

(c irs) 'vill-ige Lumon Ipinta 

22 Shyuinagar Chapra Kuivarkhali Upazila 	51W 

Kurnarkhali Upazila 	STW 

 Kurnarkhali Upazila 	STW 

 Kumarkhali Upazila 	S .W 

Kuuiarkliali t!pazila 	S1'W 

Khoksa Upazila 	 STW 

- 	- 	Khoksa Upazila 	 SF W 

Khoksa Upazila 	 iITW 

Khoksa Upazila 	 51W 

KhoksaUpazila 	 1)1W - 
Khoksa Upazila 	 HI \V 

- 	Khoksa Upazila 	 ST V 

Khoksa Upazila 	 51W 

Khoksa Upazila 	 DTW 

- 	Khoksa Upazila 	 111W 

Mirptir Upazila 	 51W 

Miquir Upazila 	 SF W 

M irpur Upazila 	 HF W 

Mirpur_Upazita 	 STW 

Mirpur Upazila 	 51W 

47.65 

45.25 - 
14-03-1900 

05-03-1999 

09-06-2003 

19 

10 

6 

23 i3halnka 	- 
Mohendrapur 

- 	Amlahari 

Boira 

Ambaria 

Jodboira 

24 
f 	

Moheiulrapur - 	49.25 

45.23 

39.26 

38.74 

25 Hashimpur 22-12-1993 

11-06-2005 

16 

26 

27 

Jotpara 4 

Ainharia 12-06-2001 8 

28 	- 
29 

Ciosaidangi 

Utholi 

Dhokrakhol 41.26 

42.84 

11-06-2003 

10-05-2005 

6 

MoIikl,athau 4 

9 

18 

30 Ftilbaria 	I 	Fulharia 

- 	I3araiehara 	Samashpur 

37.29 12-07-2000 

- -_31 

32 

- 	54.28 

41.38 

j 	10-OS- 1991 

Joyantihazra 	Joyaiililiazra 

N4ohishakula 	Nisehintobaria 

Mirzapur 	Mirapur 

()smanpur 	I 	Janipur 

Taherpur 	laherpur 

21-01-2002 

- 	24-06-1997 

19-04-1996 

7 

12 33 

34 

35 

39.17 

42.19 

87,42 

13 

21-05-1993 16 

3 36 45.26 

38.78 

37.25 

'17.5.1 

36.45 

27-05-2006 

19-01-1998 37 

3$ 

39 

40 

Ranakharia 	Falbaria II 

Katlarnari 	Sadarpur 05-03-2007 2 

- 	Ahinedpur 	Por;idah 

Chhatian 	I 	Chhauau 

	

PagIal 	Maliliad 

I 4-03-2003 

12-I I -1999 - 
11-06-2008 

6 

10 	- 
- 	41 -- 	34,52 

Legend: D FW= Deep l'ube-well Water 

$1W Shallow Tube-well Water 

I F'lW= 1-land l'ul,e-wcl I Water 
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3.2 Analytical Methods of Water Analysis 

3.2.1 pH 

The p11 of water samples were determined electrometrically following the procedure 

mentioned by Ghosh c/ at (1983) using p1-1 meters (Ill 8424 Model) in the laboratory' of 

Biotechnology Department. Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Dhaka. 

3.2.2 Electrical Co ad tic I hi Iv 

The electrical conductivity (IX') of a system actually represents the concentration of total 

dissolved solids (TDS) or total salinity in Water excluding the anlount of silica. The EC of 

collected water samples was determined elecirometrieally using conductivity meter 

(Model HI 8423) according to the method of mentioned by Tandon (1995) in the 

laboratory of the Department of l3iotcchnologv. Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, 

Dhaka. 

3.2.3 Total Dissolved Solids 

'loLl dissolved solids (11)5) were determined by weighing the solid residue obtained by 

evaporating a measured aliquot of filtered water samples according to the procedure 

described by Chopra and Kanwar (1980). 

3.2.4 Soditi m and Potassiu in 

Sodium and potassium were determined with the help of a flame emission spectrotiieter 

(Model Jenway PEP 7) at 768 nrn for K and 589 nni for Na. ftc desired spectral line was 

isolated using interlerence filters. The percent emission was recorded following the 

procedure mentioned by (jolterman (1971) and (iliosh ci at, (198.3). 

3.2.5 Calcium. Magnesium, Iron, Copper. and Manganese 

Calcitnn. magnesium, iron, copper, and manganese were analyzed by atomic absorption 

spectrophotometer (Model UNICAM 969) at the wavelengths of 324.8 nm. 248.3nm. and 

279.5 nm. respectively in the Soil Science Laboratory. Bangladesh Agricultural Research 

Institute. Gazipur. 
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3.2.6 Arsenic 

Total arsenic content in water was deermtncd from the sample 11o' injection hydride 

generation atomic absorption spectrophotoineter with UNICANI Model. No. 969 with 

hydride generator assembly using matrix matched standards (Welsch es cii.. 1990). 

3.2.7 Phosphate and SW pliate Su Iph ii r 

Phosphate was analyzed colorimetrical lv by Stannous Chloride method according to the 

procedure outlined by APIIA (1995). Stannous Chloride (SnCI, 21 l0) reagent was added 

as it reducing agent which developed blue colour complex with the reduction of 

heteropolveoniplex formed by co-ordination ofmolybdate and phosphate ions. Exactly 50 

ml. water was taken in a IOU nit, volumetric flask follosed bs' the addition of 4 ml. of 

suiphoniolybdic acid and 5 drops of Stannous Chloride reagent. I lie intensit of blue 

colour was measured at 't. max. 660 nni of the help of a Spectrophotometer (Model 

Spectronic Genesys T\45) within IS minutes after the addition of Stannous Chloride 

N (Jackson. I 958).Sulphate was estimated turbidimetriealI 	with the help of 

spectrophotometer '['urhidinietric reagent (Bad 2  .21-120) "as added in a definite volume 

of sample. Sulphate ion reacted with barium chloride to form t,arium sulphate. Readings 

were taken in spcctropliotonieter ((Model Speetronic (Jenesvs I'M3) afler30 minutes of' 

- 	BaCk addition at 425 not wavelength following the methods of (Wolf. 1982 and 'l'andon. 

1995). 

An 

f4. 	3.2.8 carbonate and Bicarbonate 

CY 
	Carbonates and hicarhonates of water samples were determined Lw acidinietric method of 

titration using phenolphthalein indicator (C2 l I w( ) ) for carbonate. With dilute sulphuric 

acid, carbonate forms colourless and bicarbonate forms rose red colour complex at the 

end of titration, the carbonate and bicarbonate were estimated titrimctrical lv by taking 10 

mL water samples following the method described by Tandon (1995) and Singh el af. 

(1999). The reactions are mentioned below: 

Na,COj i I lSQ, -. Na[ lCO ' Na-.SO 

NallC0-; I12SOs—. Na2SO4  ± H20+CO2 
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3.2.9 Boron 

Boron was detemiincd by Azomethine-1 I method. Exactly 2 mL of water sample sas 

taken in a polypropylene tube following by die addition of '2 mL oINH4OAC-Na:EDTA-

(ilacial acetic acid hut'lir and 2 niL of Azomethine-Il reagent. Absorbance was read at). 

max. at 420 rim following the instructions of Page el iii.. (1982). 

3.2.10 Chloride 

Chloride of 'a1er samples was analyzed by argentometric method of titration using 

potassium chromate indicator ( K2(:rO4) which worked in a neutral or slightly alkaline 

solution. Silver chloride (Ag('I) was quantativelv precipitated before red silver ehromate 

(Ag:Cr04) was formed. The reactions taking place are as Ibliows: 

AgNO;- Had I 	AgC I 1 NaNO3  

2AgNO3 	K2Cr204  -. Ag3CrO1 -f KNO; 

Chloride was determined titrimetrically Ibllowing the procedure described In Gliosh et ci/. 

(1983). 

3.3 Evaluation of water quality or toxieit 

The rating of water quality for a specific use depends on some defined quality factors. 

Some quality Ilictors preferred to evaluae water quality or toxicity or pollution indicate 

their potential to foster soil conditions detrimental to croii growth. Some parameters to 

evaluate the water quality are is tbllows: 

Sodium adsorption ratio (SAR): 

It is the ratio of the concentration of sodium to the concentration of calcium pltis 

niagncsiurn and all these concentrations are expressed in itieL: High concentrations Of 

sodium are undesirable in water because sodium adsorbs onto the cation exchange sites. 

causing soil aggregates to break down (defiocculation). sealing the pores of the soil. and 

making it impermeable to water flow. 1 he tendency Ibr sodium to increase its proportion 

on the cation exchange sites at the expense of other types of cations is estimated by the 

ratio of sodium content olcalciuni pitis magnesium in the irrigation water. 
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Na 

SAR 

	

	 - 	 (Das. 1983) 

\Ca +Mg 

Potassi ii in adsorption ratio (PAR): 
U is the ratio of the concentration of potassium to the concentration of calcium plus 

niagncstm and all these concentrations are expressed in mel.. 

PAR — --------------------- 	(Das. 1983) 
------------------ 

\ Cat  

2 

Soluble sodium percentage (SSP): 
Where all soluble cations are expressed in nie i:. Irrigation waters having 85W value of 

60 and above are considered as harmful. 

Na 	"- K 
4,  

SSP— ------------------------------- -'<IOU 	Was. 1983) 
Ca— Mg - Na - K 

Residual sodium carbonate (ItSC): 

Rsc-  (U) - 4 HCO) - (Ca'' - Mg ) Was. 1983) 

hardness (lh) 
I-hardness in water is caused primarily by calcium and magnesium, although iron and 

manganese also contribute to the actual hardness. I iardness may he divided into two 

types: carbonate and noncarhonate. Carbonate hardness is that portion of calcium and 

magnesium that can combine with bicarbonate to Ilirm calcium and magncsiumcarbonatc. 

lithe hardness exceeds the alkalinits(expressed as mg/I. ('a('th). the excess is termed 

noncarbonate hardness. The carbonate hardness is an indicator of the potcnUal for 
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calcium carbonate precipitation and scale formation. Fatal hardness (carbonate and 

noncarbonale) is customarily expressed as equivalents of calcium carbonate (CaCO3). 

Since the formula weight of CaCO3  is near 100, hardness expressed in terms of rnI of 

CaCO; can he converted to meq/L by dividing by 50. 

II 	2.5X Ca -I 4.1 X Mg 	(Das. 1983) 

\\rllere  concentrations of ionic constituents for calculating all parameters except hardness 

in tire L' and incase of hardness as nig U'. 

3,4 Statistical Analysis 

Statistical analysis at the data generated out of the chemical analysis of water samples 

were done with the help of a scientilic calculator (Casio Super U-991 MS). Correlation 

studies were also performed following the standard method of computer programme 

(SPSS). 

3.5 Checking the Correctness of Analysis 

The accuracy of chemical analysis of water samples were checked by means of the 

following procedure. Flectrical conductivity (EC). pH. total dissolved solids (TDS) and 

major anion-cation constituents were the indications of irrigation water quality. The 

di flrenee between the sum of cations and sum of anions and the measured or calculated 

TDS to EC ratio were required for detecting discrepancies. The correctness of analysis of 

water samples were checked following the methods described by APHA (1995). 

3.5.1 Anion-cation balance 

Ihe sum of anions and cations expressed as meL must he balanced because all pottble 

waters are electriealls neutral. The difference between the anion and cation sums fall 

between acceptable limits (5-10%) and percentages of difkrenccs is calculated on the 

basis of the lol lowing equation: 

Cations -YAnions 
% difference - 	 -X IOU 

Caiions -- 'Anions 
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3.5.2 Ratio of measured or calculated TDS to EC 

The values of measured TDS and EC are necessary to compare with the calculated TDS 

and EC values lbr checking of analysis. The TDS values were calculated from the V of 

major cationic and anionic constituents in mg[: ) which are as fbllos: 

11)5 CO( I lCO. —Na--+ K + Ca' + Mg •  - SO4 - Cl" 

The electrical conductivity (EC) was also calculated from the : of cation or anion (in me 

U') as follows: 

If calculated TDS or [C is higher or lower beyond (he acceptable range than the 

measured value, the reanalysis is necessary to check the accuracy of clieniical analysis. 

The acceptable criteria for the ratio of calculated or measured TDS to [C is from 0.55 to 

0.70. the criteria Ibr acceptable ratio are as follows: 

Measured TDS 

1.0< -------------------- < 1.2 
Calculated TDS 

Calculated [C 
0.90< ------------ ----------<1.1 

MeasLired ic: 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

The ionic concentrations of Ca, Mg. Na. K. Fe, Cu. Mn. AS. B. PO.. SO4. 11(03  and CI 

were present in variable quantities in the collected groundwater samples..he advantage 

of water testing is initially judged from the nature and extent ol its relationship with soil 

and crop. Rating of waters on the basis of chemical anal sis is usually done after t 1SFPA 

(United States Environment Protection Agency) standards. Diliërem leading 

organizations also Ibliow USFI'A criteria such as 1A0. UNICEF. USDA etc. 1 he 

experimental findings described in the loregoing chapter are chapter are described and are 

discussed here in the light of relevant research reports wherever applicable. The 

concentrations of mqior ions (Ca. Mg. Na. K. Cl. CO.i and I I(:C);) were presented in 

Fig.2 where the vertical bar diagrams presented major ionic concentrations. 

The obtained results are dcseribcd and discussed tinder following headings: 

.LI C;routidwater Rating for Irrigation 

4.1.1p11 

The pH oiwaters varied Ironi 6.53 to 7.63( Iahle.2) and indicated that waters were acidic 

to alkaline. Out of 41 samples. 5 samples were below 7.0 (i.e. 6.53 to 6.99) and were 

acidic to slightly acidic in nature. These 5 samples would suitable for acid loving crops. 

The remaining 36 samples tinder the study showed higher pH values above 7.0 ranging 

from 7.03 to 7.6$ and were slightly alkaline in nature. Ayers and \Vesteot 1985) 

mentioned that the normal p1-I range of irrigation usually varied from 6.0 to 8.5. It 

indicated that the p11 of all water samples tinder test were within the normal range and 

these waters might not be harmful for soils and crops. 
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Table 2: Concentrations of pIT, EC, TDS, Ca, Mg, Na, K, Fe, Mn, Cu, 13, As, so4, 1)04, CO3. IICO3  anti CI in groundwater 
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4.1.2 Electrical (:ond uctivity 

The electrical conductivity (EC) of all water samples was within the limit of 411 10 1310 

uS cm with the mean value of 75 1.09 ItS cm' (Table 2). The EC values o123 samples 

(56.09%) were less than the mean value and the rest 18 samples (43.91(No) were higher 

than the average value. The highest value (1310 p5 em' ) was recorded from the sample 

no. 14 and lowest amount (411 p5 cm'') was obtained from the sample no.26. According 

to Richards (1968) as illustrated in Fig.3. all the ground waters under test "crc rated as 

tnedium salinity' (C2) and high salinity' (0) waters. Out of 4 I samples. 18 samples 

were of 'medium salinity' and 23 samples were of 'high salinity' water. According to 

Wilcox. L.V.( 1995) as reported in Appendix I. ground water of such quality (i.e. <250 to 

2000 pS em" ) can be used for irrigation purpose without harnillil effects on soils and 

crops but moderate leaching will be re(Itured. 

4.13 Total I)issolvcd Solids 

'I he amount of total d issol 'ed solids ( 11)5) of ground water samples in ilK investigated 

area varied from 257.58 to 866.37 mg L'' with mean value of 560.32 mg I: and CV 

value 27.4 8% ('Table 2). Out oi4l samples, about 48.78% '11)5 values (20 samples) were 

found below,  the mean value and remaining 51.22% samples (2 I samples) were thund 

above the average value. 'I'he highest I'DS value (866.37 rug l.') was detected in shallo' 

tube well (sample no.8). Sufficient quantities of bicarbonate, sulphates and chloride of 

(a, Mtz and Na caused to high 'I'DS value. Similar opinion stated by Karanth. (1994). 

According to Freeze and Cherry (1997) as reported in Appendix Ill, all the ground waters 

tinder investigation contained less than 1.000 in,,  I. TDS and were classified 

freshwater' in quality. These waters would not affect the osmotic pressure of soil 

solution and cell sap of the plants when appl icd to soil as irrigation water. 

4.1.4 Ionic constituents 

In the sttrdv. major ions like Ca, Mg, K. Na. CO,;. I lCD3 and Cl '•ere dominant qtrantities 

but the remaining detected ions were also recorded in minor amounts. 'Ihe estimated 

amounts of these ions present in all the samples in relation to irrigation water qtiality have 

been described and discussed as follows: 

a) 
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4.1.4.1 Calcium 

The concentration of ca Iciuni (Ca) was thund within the range 23.80 to I 00.20 mg l 

with the mean value of 48.57 mg I 	and CV value 3954%  (Table 2). Out of the 41 

samples. 28 samples were found below the mean and the rest 13 samples were above the 

mean value. The standard deviation (SD) and co-efficient of variation (CV) sere 19.20 

and 39.54% respectively (Table 2). The highest concentration (100. 20 nig Li was found 

at Mirzapur village in Khoksha upazila (sample no.34). the lowest value (23.8 rug 

was observed at Goshaidangi village in Khol.csha upazila (sample no. 28). the 

concentration of Ca content in ground water was largely dependent Ott solubility of 

CaCO3 and CaSO4. Irrigation water containing less than 20 me 1:1400 mg V Ca was 

'suitable' for crop plants (Ayers and \estcot. 1985). On the basis of Ca content, all the 

water samples can safely be used for irrigation and would not affect the soils. 

4.1.4.2 Magnesium 

Groundwater samples collected from Kuslitia district, magnesium M; content was 

found within the range of 18.80 to 57.00 mg :' 	ft the mean value of 32.79 mg 

(Table 2). Out of 41 samples. 21 samples (51.22%) "crc Ibund below the average value 

and the rest 20 samples (48.78%) recorded above the mean value. The calculated standard 

deviation (SD) and co-eflicient of variation (CV) were 8.307 and 25.33% respectively. 

According to Ayers and Westcot (1985). all the irrigation waters contain below 60.75 rng 

of Mg. lit the study area. all of samples were below this limit. So. all the groundwater 

samples were suitablc for irrigation with respect to Mg content. 

4.1.4.3 Sodium 

'I he concentration of sodium (Na) in different water samples were within (he range of 

16.49 to 52.30 mg U l  and the mean value was 33.44 Jug U'. About 20 (48.78%) samples 

were below the mean value and rest 21 (51.22%) samples were above the mean mean. 

The standard deviation (SD) and co-eftieient of arialion (CV %) were 8.99 and 26.88%. 

respectively (Table 2). Ground waters generally contain less than 40 me U' Na (Ayers 

and \Vesteoi. 1985). The recorded Na content in all the ground waters under test was far 

below this specified limit. In respect of Na content, all the waters of the study area can 

safely he applied fbr long —term irrigation without the harmilil effects on soils and crops. 
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4.1.4.4 Potassiitrn 

11w concentration of potassium (K) in collected water samples ranged from 0.30 to 4.85 

in ,,  L4  with 2.12 mg 1:1  as mean value. 56.09% values (23 samples) were below the 

mean. 29.68 % (12 samples) were above the mean and 14.34% (6 samples) were equal to 

the mean value. The standard deviation (SD) and coellicient of variation (Cs' 0/s)  were 

1.16 and 54.971'Xo, respectively (Table 2). The lugher quantit> of K in sonic groundwater 

samples might be due to the presence of sonic potash hearin2 minerals like sylvite (KCI) 

and niter (KNO) in the aquifers (Karanath.1994). The detected quantity of K in all die 

collected groundwater samples had no significant influence on water quality for 

irrigation. 

4.14.5 Iron 

All water sample contained small amount of iron (Fe) and varied from 0.12 to 0.48 mg I 

1. The obtained mean value was 0.28 nig 1, 1  (Table 2). About 48.78% (20 samples) were 

below the mean. I sample was equal to mean value and rest 20 (48.780/*) samples were 

above the mean value. ftc standard deviation (SD) and co-eflicient of variation were 

0.101 and 36.07%, respectively (Table 2). The recorded Fe concentration of grotindwater 

samples was tltr below the acceptable limit (Fe — 5.00 fig I). 

4.1.4.6 Copper 

All water samples contained very little amount of copper (Cu) and varied from trace to 

0.05 fig l. Mean salue of this element is 0.0267. Out of 41 samples. 13 samples 

(31.70%) contained 0.01 to 0.05 nig U Copper. Cu content in rest of 28 samples were 

not detected by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotomcter (AS). Standard deviation (SD) 

and co-efficient of variation (CV %) were 0.017 and 62.18%, respectively. According to 

Ayers and Western (1985). the acceptable limit of Cu in irrigation water is less than 0.20 

nig 17. On the basis of this limit, all the waters tinder investigation were not problematic 

for irrigation. 

4.1.4.7 Manganese 

Trace amount of manganese (Mn) was present in all water samples. According to Ayers 

and Westcot (1985) as shown in appendix VII, the maximum recommended content of 

Mn for water used for irrigation is 0.20 in,, 1:1  On the basis of Mn content. all the wlters 

tinder test were not toxic for long-term irrigation. 
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4.1.4.8 Arsenic 

1 he concentration of arsenic (As) in QrotiJId water saiiiples was \\ ith  in 11w runue o I Ui) I 

to 0.67 mg L' with the mean value of 0.09 iug U1  (Table 2). Out o14 I samples. about 33 

samples (80.48%) were below the mean value (0.09 mgL4 ). 3 (7.3 l%) samples were 

equal to the mean value and rest of 5 samples (12.20%) was above the mean content of 

As. The calculated standard deviation (SI)) and co-efficient (('V %) were 0.134 and 

66.79%. respectively. The status of As in 37 ground water samples was found within the 

recommended limit (As = 0.1 mg i.) as per Ayers and Westeot (1985) hut only 4 

samples collected from Barkhada. Mazumpur. Gosaindurgapur and Kamlapur villages in 

Kushtia sadar tipazilla (nos. I. 2. 10 and IS) were problematic thr long-term irrigation. 

4.1.4.9 lloron 

Detected amount or boron (13) varied from 0.01 to 0.16 nig I.': having mean value of 

0.099 mg 1:1.  About 17 samples (41 .46%) were below the mean value and the rest 24 

samples (58.54%) values were tbund above the mean value. The obtained standard 

deviation (SI)) and co-efficient of variation (CV) were 0.063 and 63.63%. respectively 

(Table 2). Ihe recommended maximum concentration of 13 for irrigation water used 

continuously on soil less than 0.75 nig I--'(Ayers and Westeot, 1985). In the study area. 

all the ground water samples were suitahle for irrigation based on B content as per 

appendix VIII. 

4.1.4.10 Phosphate 

The phosphate (1104) content of all collected grotuid waters varied from 0.95 to 10.43 mg 

with the mean value of 3.32 in ,,  i: (Table 2). Out of the 41 samples. 23 samples 

(56.090/) were below the mean value and rests of 19 samples (43.911.`o) were above the 

mean value. the obtained standard deviation (SI)) and co-efficient of variation (CV) were 

2.30 and 69.271/1), respectively (Table 2). Ihe status of P01  in IS groundwater samples 

was tbund within the recommended limit as per Avers and \Vestcot (1985) but 23 samples 

(nos. 1,3,6.7.8.9. 11 14, 17, IS, 20, 22, 24, 25. 26. 28. 29. 31. 33, 36. 37. 39 and 41) 

were "doubtful" for long-term irrigation and exceeded the acceptable limit (2.00 nig 11). 
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4.1.4.11 Sulphate 

In all the ground waters, sulphate (SO4) content varied from 0.5 to 5.6 mg U' with the 

mean value of 3.32 mg 1:1  (Table 2). Out of 41 samples. $2.92 percent (34 samples) 

were below the mean value (3.32 mg U') and the rest 17.08 percent (7 samples) were 

greater than that of mean. The standard deviation and co-eflie ciii of variation were 

2.308 and 69.51%. respectively. According to Ayers and Westcot (1985). the acceptable 

limit of SO4  in irrigation water is less than 20 nig I '. On the basis of this limit: all the 

waters under investigation were not problematic for irrigation without an) toxic cliëct 

on soils and crops grown in the studN area. 

4.1.4.12 Carbonate 

Groundwater samples collected from Lhe study area contained carbonate (CU1) ranging 

from trace to 25.3 mg U'. Among the collected amount of CO3  was not detectable in II 

samples. The mean value was 8.05 mg I .' About 39.02% samples were below the mean 

and rest 60.98°/o samples were above the mean (Table 2). The computed standard 

deviation was 2.62 and coefficient of variation was 32.54%. respectively. In respect of 

CO; content. 30 ground water samples were toxic for irrigation because CO;content 

exceeded the recommended limit as mentioned in Appendix VII. 

4.1.4.13 Bicarbonate 

l'he concentration of* bicarbonate (I 1C01) in water samples were within the range of 

132.51 to 466.87 mg U' and the mean value was 284.38 mg I . Out of 41 samples. 

51.22% samples (21 samples) were below the mean value and rest 48.78% (20 samples) 

ere above the mean value. The standard deviation and co-efficient of variation were 

$0.18 and 29.49%. respectively. Bicarbonate content was recorded comparatively higher 

a110112 the ionic Constituents. In respect of 1-1CO3  content, all the groundwater samples 

were toxic for irrigation because I ICO; content exceeded the recommended limit as 

mention in Appendix VII. 

4.1.14 Chloride 

Chloride (CI) content varied from 9.2 to $0.6 ing I. IRe mean value was 49.07 mg i:. 

About 51.22% (21 samples) values were below the mean value and rest 48.78 %( 20 

samples) were above the niean value (49.07 mg L. 1 ). IRe standard deviation and co-

efticient of variation were 19.28 and 39.29%. respectively. Chloride content of all the 
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ground waters collected from the study area was not problematic for irrigation because 

the concentration was below recommended limit (Appendix VII). Most of the chloride in 

groundwater was present sodium chloride (NaCI) but chloride content may exceed 

sodium due to the Base hxchange phenomena (Karanth. 1994). 

4.1.5 Groundwater Quality Determining Indices 

4.1.5.1 Sodium adsorption ratio 

'11w computed sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) of groundwater samples was within the 

range of 2.91 to I 1.13 with average value of 5.41 (Fable 3). About 31.711% samples ( 1 3) 

samples) were found below the average value and the rest 68.29% samples (28 samples) 

were more than the average value (5.41). The standard deviation (SD) and co-efficient 

variation were 1.71 and 31.61 %, respectively. 

On the basis ofSAR, Todd (1980) categorized irrigation waters into 4 groups as shown in 

Appendix IV. Considering this elassil'ieation. 40 groundwater samples were excellent' 

and rest one is good for irrigation. Ihe present investigation expressed that a good 

proportion of Ca and Mg existed in waters which was suitable' for good structure and 

tilth condition of soil also would improve the soil permeahil it>. The irrigation water with 

SAR less than ID might not he harmfUl for agricultural crops (i'odd. 1980). All the 

groundwater samples used for irrigation were also elassilied on the basis of alkalinity 

hazard as cited diagrammatically in Fig. 3 (Richards. 1968). According to this 

classification, almost all samples were rated as 'low' alkalinity hazard (SI) class for 

irrigation as per SAR value (Fable 3). 

4.1.5.2 Soluble sodium percentage 

The soluble sodium percentage (SSP) of all 4 1 water samples varied from 13.63 to 55.74 

the obtained mean value was 31.52 (table 3). About 56.09% (23 samples) values were 

below the mean. '[he standard deviation and co-efficient of variation were 8.63 and 

27.38%. respectively. According to the water classification proposed by Wilcox (1955). 3 

samples were classified as 'excellent' (SS11C20%), 33 samples were rated as 'good' (SSP 

20 to 40%) and the rest S samples were rated as 'permissible' (SSP = 40 to 60%) as 

reported in Appendix I. In the study area, the ground waters might safely be applied for 

irrigating agricultural crops. 
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Table 3. Classification of ground waters based on B. EC. TDS. SAR, SSP, RSC and ll 

Sample 
SI. 
No. 

I 
2 

B (rngL) 
- 

Value 	Class 

0.16 	lix 

Ft (pS m') 
 - 

Value 	Class 

TI)S ( rug U') SAR 
 _____ 

SSP(°A1) RSC (rue i :1) Hardness 	I 
(tug L') 

Alkalinity 
& 

Salinity 
hazard 
class 

Value Class Value 

6.38 
5.82 
9.21 
S 77 
440 
687 
5.52 
5.26 
5.93 
4.60 
5.73 
7.71 
3.0$ 
40 
5.20 
5. 
719 
5.31 
1.95 
6.49 
8.47 

Class 

Ex 
EN 
Lx 
I \ 
Fix 
N 
Cx 
Ex 
Ex 
lix 
Lx 
lix 	- 
Ex 
Lx 
Ex 
i 
lx 
Ex 
Ex 
Lx 
lix 
Ex 

Value 

32.07 
32.70 
46.07 
31 91 
25.6$ 
40.50 
34.09 
31.09 

27.66 
33.96 
4604 
18.77 
2381 
31.2$ 
29.70 
3974 
29.26 
30.17 
36.81 
34.20 
2838 5.93  

Class 	Value 	Class 	Value 

Good 	1.85 	Mar 	287.80 
Good 	1.02 	Suit 	253.91 

Per 	0.13 	Suit 	202.62 
Good 	-06) 	- Suit 	29787 
Good 	-1.89 	Stilt 	293.02 

Per 	I 71 	Mar 	178.98 
(;ood 	1.62 	Mar 	195.35 
Good 	0.89 	Suit 	220.11 

I Good 	0.76 	Suit 	216.82 
Good 	2.36 	Mar 	268.50 
Good 	2.09 	Mar 	217.13 

Per 	3.78 	IUuSuit 	148.83f 
lix 	-0.66 	Suit 	293.9 

(rood 	-206 	Suit 	32520 
Good 	0.13 	Stut 	228.60 
600d 	261.6  5 
Good 	-090 	Suit 	21100 
Good 	-1.02 	Suit 	302.58 
Good 	-0.06 	Stilt 	261.8011 
Good 	1.38 	J 	Mar 	242,92 
Good 	-0.05 	Suit 	262.23 
Good 	-2.86 	Suit 	390.18 

Class 

Ii 
Il 
H 
H 
H 
II 
11 
II 
II 
H 
II 

MH 
II 

VII 
I-I 

11 
VII 

H 
II 

VII 

845 	['ci 827.54 FW $ 251 
C25I 0.14 	lix 675 	Good 

560 	Good 
652 	Good 
503 	Good 
670 	Good 

667.93 	FW 
623.93 	FW 
7'6 84 	F\\ 
675.38 	FW 
318.07 	FW 

3 0.14 	Ex (251 

4 0 12 E ( 251 

5 
6 
7 

0.12 
OIl 
0.12 

Cx 
FIX 

C2SI 
- (251 - 

- (2251 
C2S1 
(2SI 
(2251 
('2S1 
(2251 
C2SI 
(2351 - 
(2251 

 (251 
(25L 
(2351 
(2251 
(2281 
(2251 
C3S1T 

Ex 775 
798 	1 

Per 
Per 

751.59 
$66.37 

FW 
EW 8 

9 
ID 

	

0.13 	Lx 

	

0.13 	lix 1025 	Per 293.75 FW 
0.10 	Ex 
0.11 	lix 
0L12 	Ex 

1127 	Per 	675.07 	FW 
1057 	Per 	522.44 	EW 
480 	Good 	495.64 1 	FW 
1060 	Per 	634.35 	FW 
1310 	Per 	629 89 	1W 

ii 
12 
13 0.15 	lix 

008 	I \ 
0.10 	lix 
0.09 	lix 
010 	Lx 

14 
IS 
16 
17 

503 - Good 535.25 	FW 
990 Per 639.38 

38152 
436.52 
257.58 

FW 
lw'NV 
FW 

801 	Per 
785 	Per 
954 	Per 

18 0.10 	Ex 
19 (LI I 	Ex 

0.08 	lix 
0.07 	lix 

$ 	lix 20M8 

F'W 
20 
21 

835 	Per 268.76 
579.87 

FW 
FW 702 

980 
Good 

Per 476.39 	FW 
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Table $ (Continued.) 

Sample 	13 (mg L') 
SI. 
No   

Value 	Class 

- EC (itS nIt) 

Value 	Class 

TDS (mg 1.;') 

____________________ 

SAR 

Value 	Class 

j 

SSP (%) 

-- 

RSC ( meL') 	Ilaniness 
(tug U') - - 

Value 	Class 	Value 	Class 

f Alkaliiiitv & 
 Salinit) 

hazard 
class 

Value 	Class Value 	Class 

23 
24 
25 
26 
27 

0.40 
0.08 
0.12 
0.11 
0.15 

Good 
Lx 
Ex 

676 
730 

F Good 
(iood 

387.361 	LW 	1 5A2 Ex $ftl6fGood :L72 	Suit 	- 
0.0$ 	Suit 
.1.42 	Suit 
-1.17 	Suit 
-1.87 	Suit 

294.15 
254.11 
239.82 
228.10 
265.85 

H C2SI 
649.23 	NW 5.23 

5.93 
4.92 
5.26 
11.13 

Ex 
Ex 
Lx 
Lx 

30.65 
32.09 
.10.76 	+ 
29.26 
55.74 

Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 

H 
II 
II 
if 

C2SI 
('2SF 
C2SI 
C2SI 

476 Good 356.49 	FW 
Ex 411 	Good J 477.78 	FW 
Ex 843 	Per 

635 	Good 
579 	Good 

_ 
503.67 
457.52 

LW 
LW 28 

29 
30 

	

0.12 	Ex 

	

0.14 	Ex 

	

0.08 	Ex 

Good Good 1.41 	Mar 142.73 Ml-! C2SI 
602.69 FW 7.10 

5.6 
Ex 
Ex 

	

40.26 	Per 

	

26.07 	Good 
sP:' 	Suit 	I 98.80 	II 
-6.95 	Suit 	48370 	VII 

C2SI 
C3SI 925 

545 
Per 

1 Good 
623.23 
644.03 

LW 
31 
32 

0.06 	Ex 
006 	Ex 

LW 4.42 
244 
4.32 

Ex 
Ex 
Lx 

18.19 	Ex 
1161 	Ix 
30.70 	Good 

-4.75 	Suit 
-219 	Suit 
0.36 	Suit 
-4.72 	Suit 

I 	1.04 	Suit 

386.88 	VII 
HO_10 	VII 

C3SI 
£351 767 

636 
65% 

Pcr 
Good 
Good 

39I0 

I 823.03 
LW 
NW 33 

	

0.0! 	Ex 

	

0.10 	Lx 

	

0.04 	I 	Lx 

	

175.03 	H 

	

361.20 	VII 

	

169.62 	II 

C2SI 
C3SI 
(2S1 

34 
35 

757.35 	NW 3.92 	Ex 	20.02 
3.37 	Ex 	1 26.90 
191 	lix 	20.82 

Good 
Good 776 	Per 

667 	Good 
703 	Good 
$47 	Per 

	

593.08 	LW 

	

471.09 	FW 

	

377.09 	LW 
36 	0.0! 	Lx Good 1-1.44 	Suit 194.65 II C2SI 
37 
38 
39 - 40 - 41 

	

0.02 	Ex  

	

0.02 	Lx 

	

0.02 	1 	lix 

	

0.04 	Ex 

3.75 Lx 26.08 Good 1 	-0.86 	Stilt 	201.20 

	

2.58 	UnSuit 	181.43 

	

-0.41 	Suit 	221.99 

	

-0.53 	Suit. 269.28 

	

2.50 	Mar 	248.31 

I-I C2SI 
C2S1 
C2SI 
£28! 

613.97 LW 3.5 Ex 51.99 Per H 
II 
II 

553 	Good 552.63 LW 4.29 Lx 27.44 Good 
58i 	Good 
700 	1 ( lood 

451.33 
755.28 

LW 
LW 

3.23 
5.61 

Ex 
lix 

20.76 
3 2. 50 

Good 
1 Good 

_ 
0.03 	Ex Il C2SI 

Legend: Ex- Excellent; 1W' Fresh Water: Per r  Permissible: Suit - Suitable: I inSuit Unsuitable Mar Marginal: I! I lard: VII-  Ver) 
hard: (2- Medium Salinity: C3 I ugh Salinity and Sft I.ow alkalinity. 
hG. IL TDS. SAR, SSP, RSG and I l classification based on Appendix I.!!. II I.IV.V and VI. 
Alkalinity and salinity hazard classification based on Figure 3. 
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4.1.5.3 Residual sodium carbonate 

The computed residual sodium carbonate (RSC) of ground water samples ranged from - 

6.95 to 3.78 mc L' with mean value of -0.337 me 1.1  (Fable 3). Out of the 41 samples. 

about 53.66 samples (22 samples) were below the mean value and the rest 46.34 (19 

samples) were above the mean value. The standard deviation and co-efltcient of variation 

(C\') were 2.09 and -16.10%. respectively. 23 groundwater samples under rest, contained 

negative value and rest of IS groundwater samples contained positive value. 

According to Eaton (1950) and Cihosh €1 at (1983), all the groundwater samples were 

found to be 'suitable' class Rsc: <1.25 me L"), 'marginal' class (RSC 1.25-2.50 me I.") 

and unsuitable' class (RSC >2.50 me 1:) as mentioned in Appendix V. For this reason, 

almost 2 ground water samples (sample No. 12 and 38) might be problematic for 

irrigation purposes but rest all the ground waters might not be problematic for irrigation 

purposes. 

4.1.5.4 Total hardness 

The total hardness (I-IDoiwater samples was within the range of 142.73 to 483.70mg L' 

with a mean value of 755.88 nig 1:1  (Table 3). About 5$.54% values (24 samples) were 

found below the mean and 41.46% (17 samples) were above the mean. Ihe computed 

standard deviation and co-efficient of variation were 71.96 and 28.1 2%. respectively. 

Sawyer and McCarty (1967) classified irrigation water into 4 classes based on hardness as 

mentioned in Appendix VI. According to this classification. 7 samples were very hard 2 

samples were moderately hard and the rest 32 samples were 'hard'. I lardness resulted due 

to presence of appreciable amount of* divalent cations like Ca and Mg (Todd. 1980). 

4.2 Water Quality Rating for Drinking Usage 

The relative suitability of drinking water standards on the basis o1TDS. AsCI. Ii. Fe. Mn 

and SO., as per USEPA (United States Environniental Protection Agency) 1975 were 

presented in Appendix \'lll. Among the 41 water samples. 19 samples were 'suitable and 

the rest 22 samples (SI. No. Ia. 4. 6. 8. 10.15.16.17, 18,20.23.24,26, 28, 30, 32. 34.36, 

37. 38, & 39) were [bond unsuitable' for drinking due to the exceeded the tolerance limit 

of As (0.05 mg l.t)  and this ion was considered as pollutant in the study area (IJSEI'A. 

1975). Considering Mn ion. 40 samples were 'suitable' hut the rest I sample (nos. 31) was 

'unsuitable for drinking due to higher quantities of Mn (>0.05 'ug U'). 
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Out ofthe 4lsamples. IS samples (SI. No. 1,2.3.7. 15, 17, IS. 20,22.26.27,28.30.31 

and 34) were unfit for drinking based on Fe content, while the recommended limit of Fe 

for drinking water is 0.30 in,,  L' (US1iP. 1975). So these ground water samples were 

problematic for drinking because Fe content of those waters exceeded the acceptable limit 

(Fe = 0.30 mg L-!). The rest ground water samples were lit for drinking based on Fe 

content. Among 41 samples. 3 were 'suitable' and the rest 38 samples were found 

'unsuitable' !br drinking due to the exceeded the recommended limit olIDS (500 mg I 

as per USEPA (1975). As regards to B. SO1 and Cl ions. all waters were suitable for 

drinking because the concentrations of these ions were less than the recommended limits 

(Appendix VIII). 

4.3 Groundwater Quality Rating for Livestock Use 

The concentrations of ions like As. 13. Fe, Mn, Cl and TI)S value were considered for 

classif\lng ground water samples on the basis of ESB (1972) as presented in Appendix 

IX. Out of 41 samples. 39 were fit but only 2 samples (SLNo.. IS & 37) were toxic to 

livestock consumption because As content exceeded the recommended limit (As - 0.20 

me I:' ). U and IDS status of all the ground waters were below the specified limits. 

Considering Mn ion. 40 were suitable' but the rest I sample (Sl.No. I) was 'unsuitable' 

for livestock usage due to higher quantities of Mn (> 0.05 mg U'). Out of the 4 Isainples. 

only IS samples (SI. No. 1. 2. 3. 7. 15. 17, IS. 20. 22. 26. 27. 28. 30. 31 & 34) were 

hazardous for livestock eonsuniptions because of hic.&her amount of Fe (>0.30 mc 

showing this ion as pollutant but the rest 26 samples were tit for livestock eonsumptions 

because of acceptable amount of Fe (appendix IX). In respect of Cl ion. 35 samples were 

toxic to livestock consumption because Cl content exceeded the recommended limit (>30 

ingU') as per ESB (3972). 

4.4 Groundwater Quality Rating for Aquaculitire, Poultry and Different Industrial 

usage 

Based on p11. •ll)S. lii. Fe, Mn. Cl and 504 water qualities for aquaculture. pouhry and 

different industrial purposes were classified. Quality assessment for aquaeulture was 

judged after Meade (1989), water quality for poultry was evaluated as per Carter and 

Sneed (1987) water quality for industrial usage was rated as per AWWA (1971). '[he 

water class rating for aquaculture. poultry and dilThrent industrial usage have been cited 

in Table 4 and 5. The pH of groundwater ranged from 6.53 to 7.63. All the waters would 
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be suitable for tanning, rayon nianufäcture. aquaculture. poultry and all samples were 

found unsuitable for laundering but except one sample are suitable for laundering. Among 

the 11 samples. 36 samples were ibund suitable for confectionery and S were Ibund 

suitable for brewing while the recommended limit of confectionery and brewing is (tom 

pH >7.0 and 6.5 to 7.0. respectively (Appendix Xl). 

IDS of all waters were suitable for ice manuthcture and carbonated beverage except I 

sample (Sl.No. 8). Out of 41 samples 26 and 15 were suitable for brewing and 

aquacuhure respectively. All the waters were unsuitable for confectionery and paper & 

pulp industries based on TDS values (Appendix Xl). 

Considering hardness, out of 41 samples. all samples were suitable for tanning industries 

and 39 samples are suitable fOr aquaculture. Only 22 samples ( Sl.No. 3, 4, 6, 7. 8. 9. LI. 

12. 15, 17, 20. 25. 26, 28. 29. 33, 35, 36, 37. 38. 39 and 41) were suitable for carbonated 

beverage. Not a single water sample was suitable lOr poultry use. confectionery, 

laundering, paper & pulp industries, rayon manufacture and textile. Ihe SO4 ions content 

in ground water sources ranged from 0.5 to 5.6 ing U'. Hence, S0 content in all waters 

would not create problem fOr aquaculttire, poultry and industrial uses. .in content in 

grotind waters ranged from trace to 0.06 mg L'1 . All waters were lound suitable for air 

conditioning. carbonated beverage, confectionery. ice inanufacttire and laundering 

because the Mn content of all waters were less than the recommended limit (Appendix 

Xl). Among the 41 samples, all samples were suitable based on I DS. hardness. Fe and 

Mn content (Appendix Xl) for brewing. paper & pulp. textile and tanning accept one 

sample (SI. No.31 )which was unsuitable br paper & pulp. Out of 41 samples. 33 

samples were suitable for aquaeu lturc. 

Fe content in ground waters ranged from 0.12 to 0.48 tug U'. Out of all water samples. 

only 10 samples (SI. No.10.14. 21. 25. 32, 33. 35. 36. 38, and 40) were found unsuitable 

for laundering because the Fe content of these samples were lower than the 

recommended limit (Appendix Xl). On the basis of Fe content, all the water samples 

were suitable for brewing, paper & pulp, sugar industries and unsuitable for aquaculture 

and air conditioning. 26 water samples were suitable for poultry use. 13 water samples 

were suitable fOr ice mantifacture and 28 water samples were unsuitable for carbonated 

beverage. confectionery, and tanning industries because the Fe content of all samples 

were higher than the recommended limit (Appendices X and Xl). 
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Table 4. Suitability classification of groundwater for irrigation, drinking, livestock, poultry, ;tquaculturc and industrial usage based 
on Cl, Mn and Fe. 

S  / 7N 
Cl %In Fe 

I (nig (tug U') (tug I]') 

Suit 	 Unsuit Suit 	 unsuit 

I 
IR.DR.PL.CB. . 	, 

LSAQ.13W, SC) DR.LSJ'L. AQ.AC.IIW.C13. 
11< 

IR.DR.I .S.AQ.AC,CB. 	 - 
Thi X CF.IM.I.D.[3W.PP 	I 

IR.DICI.S.AQ.AC.CI3. 	
IN TX 

CF.IM.LD. PPsCiJN:lX 

i IR.DR.PL,B\V. 	
I S AQ so IR 	

DR,LS.PI .AQ,AC.l3W.CB. 
- I 	U3IX 	- 	- 

IRJ)R,PL.,CI3, 
I.S.AQ,F1\.SCi 

(FlMlI)R\PP 

]ICDRLS.AQ.AC.CB. 
TN, IX 

 GINUDPI'S( INIX 

- DR,LS,PI.,AQ.AC,BW.CR, 
lit ix 

IR,DR.PI.CB. 
LSAQB\%, SO 

CF,IM.l .DJ4W.l'P 

IR.D1CLSaQj\CCB. 
IN, LX 

CFJM.LD.PP.SG:INJX 

1 . 	. 
IRLS.LD.DIC IX 

I.S.PL,AQ.AC,13W.CB,CF. 

IR.DR.PLCB. 	
LSAQBV - 
	. 

ix 	,., 

CF.IM.l.DflW.Pp 

IICDR.LS.AQ,AC,C13, 	
IN,IX 

INI.PP.SG:iN. 

lR 	
. 	PL.AQ.AC.CB.CF  

S. I.D,DR IX 	
.BW 	.IM 

,l CF,IM.ID,13W.l'P 

4 
IRJ)R.PL.CB. 

LS.AQfl .S 
IR,DR.LS,AQ,ACCI3. 	 . 

TN. IX 
IR.LS.LD.DR. 	PL.AQ.AC.BW.CB.CF.IM. 

: 	LI) 13\V pp 

- 

TX 	 .sc;.Th 

. DICLSYLAQ,ACJW.CB. IR.DRM.CB. LS.AQ,BW.SG  C(:FJMJ.D,Hw. 	Th.TX IR.LarX 
pp 

S 
IR DR I'LCR 

LS.AQ.IIW. 	so IR.DR.LS.A.QAC.CB. IR,LS.I.D,DR, 	PI..AQ.AC.iiW,CftC].IM. 
Th.TX 
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Fable 4 : (Continued) 

Cl Mn Fe 
- SfN 

(mg U') (mg U') (nig U') 

Suit Unsuit 	j - 	luit Unsuit Suit Unsuit 	- 

( 
IR.DR.PL.C13. 

LS.A 	
.

Q  ,SG 
!R.DR.LS,AQ,AC.CB, .T  X .. 

IR.L&LD.DR P1 ..AQ.AC.BW,CR.C7F,IM 
iw.rx CFJM,LD.B\V.IP ix 

IRJAUT
10 

I'LAQ.AC13W,C1LCF.IM 
TN,TX IR.LS.LD.DR,TX - .- t.F),R\V,PP  

II IRJ)R.PL.CB. Sc '_ IR.DRI.S.AQ.AC.CI3. 
IN. IX 

. 
IR.LS.LD,DR ix 

PLAQ.AC.BW.C13.CI:.IM 
uw:ix CF.IM.LD.BW.PI' PPSGTh 

IR.DR.PL.C13. IICDR.LS,AQ.AC.C13. PL.AQ.AC:.BW.CB,CF,IM 
- BWiX .1  S \ ) sc CF.INI,LD.BW.PP 

IN j FR LS LD DR TX PP.SG.TN  

IR.DR.I'L. LS,AQ. IR,I)R.I .S.AQ,AC,CB, P1 ...AQ.AU.I3W.CILC1.IM 
(TB. TX BW.SG  cF.IM.I..D.BW.PI TN TX IR I S ID DR IX PP.SO.TN  

IR.DR.PL. I.S.AQ. IR.DR.LS.AQ.AC.CB. F . I'L.AQ.AC.RW.CB.C17.IM 
Ii 

C13.lX BW, SO CF.IM.LD.F3W.P1 LN.IX IR.LSLD.DICIX  

S I 	P1 AQ ACDR 13W CB 
15 IR DR l'L I  LSAQ IR DR\Q\((B (Fl IN 

(713.TX I3W.SC; '. 
pp . 
	. IM.IP,su;FN 

16 - 	IRDRI'L - Th TX FR LS LD DR 1X 
NAQ AC BW(130 IM 

PlISCON 
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Fable 4 (Continued) 

Cl Mn Fe 
(mg Ut) (tug U') 

Suit - 

(tug U') 

Unsuit Suit 	I 	Unsuit Suit Unsuit 

17 IR.DR.I'L. LS,AQ, IRJ)It.I.S.AQ,AC,CEL 
LIX IR 	T DX ,L LS.PI..AQ,AC.DR,W,Cl3, t3 

CB,TX BW, SG CF.IM.LD,BW.PP CF.IM.PI.SGJN 

IS IRDRLSAQ A( C3 
T'sT\ I) IR I 	TX LSPI AQ AC DR B\ (U IRDRPI LSAQ 	- 

CU. IX BG W.S CF,IM.1.D,BW,PP CF.lM.PP.SG:l 

Il;P: 2B ;. LS.AQ. SO 19 IR.LS.L[XDRJX P L.AQA .C,BW.CB.CF  .IM 

1RDR 
 'lNJX IR.LDfl LS.P Cft 20 LSW 'rX ,AQ,SG 

IR.DR.PI., LS.AQ. IR.DR,I.S.AQ.AC.CB. 
TN TX 

- 

JR 1St D DR TX 
PIQ.ACW,Cu3,Cl'IIM 21 

CB, IX BW.S(I CF.IM.LD.BW.PP I  PP,SG.TN  

22 I.S.AQJW. 	Sc; TX  TNJX IR.LD,TX 

IR,DR.I.S.AQ.AC.CB. 23 
IR.DR.PL, 	LS.AQ. PL,AQ,AC,BW.CB.CF.IM 

C}3,RW,FX SC CFIM.LD.BW.PP TN TX 1K LS ii) DR TX 
PP,SC.I'N 

IR.DR.I'L. 	' LS,AQ, 24 lR.DR.I.S,AQ.ACC'B. I'L.AQ,AC.I3W.CR.CF.IM 
('B. TX 13W, SC CF.IM.LD.BW.PP IN. IX R I S II 	T' I 	).DR. 	X 

PP,SO,TN 
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Mn 
(rng U') 

Suit Unsuit 

LR.DIt.1,S.AQ.ACCI3. 
CF,IM,LD,BW.PP N T X 

IR.DR.LS.A.Q.AC.CB. 
CTIIM%LD,13W.PP 

IR,DR,LS,AQ,A(:,(:B, TN.TX cF.tM,LDj3wyI 

IICDR.LS.AQ.AC.Ct3. 	114 TX C F.IM. t 1). 13 W. PP 

IR.DR.LS.AQ.AC.CB. 	TN TX CFlMJ DJ3W.PP 

tR.DR.LSAC).AC.CB, iN 'IX cl,INtLr).Bw,pp 

FR.LS,AQIAC.CBCFJ 
M.LD.t3WI  TX TN F1' L) 

IR.DR.I.s.AQ.AC,C13. 
TN, IX (RIM.LD.BWIP[' 

Fe 
(nig U') 

	

Suit 	- 	Unsuit 

	

IR.LSLD,)R TX 	l'L.AQ.AC.BW.Cl3,CF.tM 

- 	
PP.SGJN 

Lit LI) I \ 	1 S t'IAQ A( DR 13W (13 
CF,IM.PP.SGJN 

	

1R.LSLD,DR, TX 	 IM 

IR,LD. 'IX 	IL,LS.I)It.AQiC.B\V.CBI 

	

- 	
(:FJM.PP.SG.T 

	

IRLS.1,D,1)R.TX 	PL.AQ,AC.BW.CI3.CF.LM 
PP.S(j: IN 

IICLD. TX 	
I'L.LS.DICAcLAC.L3W.CR. 

- 	 c'I:.uvIPp.sci:r< 

it 	fJ {)x 	
P1 .LS.[)R.AQ.AC.UW.CiIl. 

C F. IM . I' I '. Sc: I N 

	

IIt.LS.LD.DR.TX 	Pt..AQ.AC.flW,CftCFI\1 
P I'. SC .114 

Table 4: ((ntinUCd) 

CI 
S/N  

(tug I..1  

Suit r 	Unsuit 

25 
IR.DR.PL.. 	LS.AQ, 

CB.BW, TX 	SC 

IR.DR.t'L. 	LS.AQ. - CB.[3W,TX 	SC, 

27  IR.DR:i'LCB. !.S,AQ.SC, 
j IMIA - 

18 	IR.DRJ'L. 	LS.AQ. 
- 	CR.BWIIX 	SC 

9 	IR.DR.I'L. 	LS.AQ. 2 	 BW.SG  

30 IR t)R Fl (13 LSAQISG BW.IX 

- it IRDR.I'L.CB. 	LS.AQ, 
13W.rX 	 SC 

IR.DR.I'L. 	LS.AQ,BW.SG  32 
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Table 4: (Continued) 

SIN 
- CI 

(rngL ) 

Suit Unsuit 

IR.DRJ'L.CB. LS.AQ. 
33) 

BW.TX _____ 

LS.AQ, 34 
!R.DR.PL, 

36 

(B.! X 

IIt.DR,PL. 
('13.TX 

IR.DR.PL. 
CR.B\VTX 

13W.SG 

LS.AQ. 
B\V,SG 

1.S.AQ. 
SO 

17 
IR.DR.PL. LS.AQ. 

(TB.TX 

IR.DR.PL. 

BW.SG 

I.S,AQ. 
-) CB,TX 13W.S6 

39  IR.DR,PL, 
(B. IX BW.SG  

10 iR.I )ItYLCB, 
Tx  I .S.AQ.13W.SU 

Fe 
(rngL') 

tinsuil Suit tjnsuit 

TN.TX IR,LS.I.D.DR,TX 
PL.AQ.AC.BW,CB,Ul7.IM 

TN.TX ut.LD:i'x 
1)1-.LS.DICAQ.AC.13W,C13. 

CF,IM,PP,SG,TN 

FN.TX IR.I.S,LD.DR,TX 
PLAQ.AC,BW.C[LCF,!M 

PP.SG 

'FN,TX IR.LS.LD.DR.TX 

PLAQ,AC.BW.CFLCF.IM 
TN.TX !R.LS.I.D.DR.TX 

I'l'.sG;I'N 

TNJ'X IR,I S.! .D.DRJ'X 
PL.t\Q.AC.B\V,(B.CI.lNl 

IR.LS.ID.DR.TX 

I'P.SG:L'N 

PL,.AQ.AC.BW.CB.CF.!M 
TN.TX PP.SG .Th 

'lN.'l'X IR.LS.LD,DR:IX 
PL.AQ.AC.BW.CB,C!'.IM 

PP. SC; 21N 

M ii 
(ing L") 

Suit 

lit. DR. I. .S.AQ. AC,C13, 
(1:.IM.l .l).l3W,PP 

I K. DR. L S. AQ,AC,C 13 
CF. I M.l D.13W.PP 

lIt. DR . I. S . AQ. AC.0 B, 
CF,IM,l.I).BW,PP 

!R,DR.! .S.AQ.AC.CB. 
(2 F. IM . LD.B W,I'I' 

I R.DR.I S.AQ.AC.CB. 
CFJM.LD.BW.PP 

IR.DR.I.S.AQ.AC.C13. 
C F. IM .L I).B W. PP 

!R.DR.I.S,AQ,AC,CB, 
CF,IM.It).BW.19' 

IR. DR. L S. AQ. AC,C B, 
CF.IM,l I),RW.PP 
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Fable 4: (Continued) 

Cl 	 I 	 Mn Fe 
S/N 

(rug I. ) 	 (mg L ) (mg L 

Suit Unsuit Suit Unsuit Suit 
[ 	

Unsuit 

41 I.S.AQ.I3W.SG 
IR.DR,IS.AQ,AC,CB, 

TNJX IRJ.S.LD.DR,TX 
PI..AQAC,BW.CR.CF.IM 

Legend: 
1R Irrigation 
DR Drinking 
I S= Livestock 
P1= Poultry 
AQ Aquaculture 
Suit Suitable 

BW= Brewing 
CR Carbonated beverage 
CF= Confectioner 
lm= Ice manufhcture 
LD Laundering 
tJnsuit tinsuitahi e 

PP= Paper and Pulp 
KM-Rayon rnanufacwre 

SG= Sugar industries 
TN= Tanning 
TX Textile 



4.5 Correctness of Groundwater Analyses 

In the present study anion-cation balance. ratios of- measured or calculated TDS to NC. 

ratio of measured 11)5 to calculate TDS and calculated EC to measure NC were checked 

to find out the accuracy of chemical analyses of ground water samples. The percentage 

ditiërenee between (lie sums of anion and cation was observed ranging From 3.26 10 

10.00 (Table 5). Considering these obtained ratios, these results were within the 

acceptable criteria as described by APIIA (1995). The obtained ratios of measured '11)5 

to calculated TDS and ratios of ealculacd EC to measured EC were found to van ironi 

1.00 to 1.10 and 1.00 to 1.11. respectively hut the ratio of calculated TDS to [C also 

ranged from 0.27 to 0.99 (Table 5). All the ratios were found within the specified range 

(APHA, 1995). The obtained chemical analyses of ground waters were Ibund to be 

correct fulfilling all the criteria reqtiired for this experiment 

4.6 Relationship between Quality Factors and Major knic Conscituents of 

Groti rid waters 

The relationship between water quality factors viz. phI, EC. TDS. SAR.SSP, RSC and 111  

were studied. The calculated 	values for all the combinations of seven thctors such as 

pH 	vs. ru, p1! vs.1' DS. ph  I vs. SAR. pH vs.SSP pH vs. RSC, phi vs. IN NC vs. 

TDS . NC vs SAlt. NC vs. 551'. EC vs. RSC. EC  vs. ll .TDS vs. SAR. '11)5 vs. 5511. 

TDS vs. RSC. I 1T  vs. lBS . SAR vs. SSP. SAR vs.RSC. SAR vs. I I F . 551' vs. RSC. 

SSP vs. II I  and RSC vs. Ili  were shown in Table 6 and 7. 

Among the combinations, the following combinations of NC vs '11)5. EC vs I Ic.  EC vs. 

RSC.TDS vs I!. TDS vs. RSC. SAR vs 551' and 551' vs RSC were indicated significant 

as positive correlations while p11 vs tiC, pH vs I-1. EC vs RSC. SSP vs 14 1  and RSC vs 

I IT  revealed negative significant correlations at 1% and 5% level of significanee('l'aNe 6 

and 7). lo the contrary, the rest combinations showed insignificant correlations because 

their respective calculated 'r' values were below the tabulated 'r' values both the 1% and 

5% levels of significance (table 7).lhe significant relationships between major quality 

lactors have been illustrated in Fig.4 tol 2. 

On the basis of malor ionic constituents. 16 ionic combinations were significant at both 

the 5 % and 1% levels. 'l'licse results indicated that an increase of one elenient tnn 
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increase or decrease the other elements due to synergistic or antagonistic behavior 

amongst the dissolved ions water sources. The results in Fable S showed that signiticant 

major ionic combinations were Ca vs. Mg(r =0.523): Ca vs Mn (r - 0.617). Ca vs Cu (r - 

-0.414). Mg vs. K(r - 0.466). Mg vs.Mn (r = 0.596). Mg vs Cu. (r - -0.637). Na vs Fe (r 

- 0.862). Na vs Mn (r = 0.4 12). Na vs Cu (r 0.717). K vs Cu (r - -0.500). Na vs 13 (r - 

0.391). Fe vs Cu (r - 0.660), Cl vs Mn (r 0.796) Mn vs. SO4  (r -061 I). Cu vs. 13 (r 

0.413) and Cu vs. 504 (r = 0.550) revealing synergistic relationships but rest 

combinations indicated antagonistic behavior as illustrated in Fig. 13 & 14. 
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lablc 5. Checking correctness of groundwater analysis 

UI 

No. 

Anion-cation-balance 

	

_______- 	 - _____________ 

	

Cation 	Y Anion 	Difference 
-I 	 / 

	

(me L 	) 	(tile L 	) 	(°,O) 

Iota! dtssolvcd solids 
(rug L 	) 

- 	- ______________ 
- 

measured 	Calculated 

• atio OL 
-,, iflcasuru. 

IDS 
calculated 

.• 

Electrical •• 
Conductivity 

• 

- 	1k) 

Measured 	Calculated 

• iatco ot 
,. 	. 	, Cd CLI iateu 
ic 

measured 
. 

Ratio of 
measured or 
calculated 

IDS to 
calculated 

EC 
1 8.79 

781 
6.78 

I 	7.59 
658 
5.86 

7.33 
I 	854 

I 	7.27 
9.51 

827.54 820.57 
66058 
62L.65 
754.54 

1.01 845 
675 
660 
758 

827.15 
61524 
656.29 
757.27 

1.02 0.98 
099 
0.94 

66793 101 106 
3 
4 
5 

623.93 1.00 
1.00 

1.03 
7.94 	6.56 756.84 

675.38 
338.07 
751.59 

1.00 I 	0.99 
7.46 
5.38 
5.36 

- 	6.01 

6.28 
* 	4.69 

4.42 
- 	5.13 

8.58 
6.85 
9.61 .1 
7.89 

643.26 1.00 703 
670 
775 

657.24 
- 	612.41 

747.28 

1.06 
1.09 

9.96 
0.50 
0.96 

6 336.21 
746.25 

1.05 
7 
8 
9 
10 

1.01 
1.00 

_Lc2_i 
866.37 864.21 798 

1025 
I 1 f7 
1057 
480 
1060 
1310 
53 
990 
801 

778.68 
987.85 
1101.35 

- 985.45 
477.95 
963.86 
121168 
436.78 

i 	98914  
77554 

1.02 
1.04 
1.02 
1.07 
1.00 

0.92 
0.29 
0.60 	- 
0.49 
0.96 

-- 	6.19 
6.79 
6.02 
4.78 
7.31 
796 
6.23 
677 
629 
782 
713 
6.57 
7.61 

5.07 
5.78 
5.57 
3.99 
5.96 
668 -  
5.24 •  
576
526 
679 
6.68
5.87 
6.31 

9.94 
8.03 
3.88 
9.00 
10.00 
874 
8.41 
746 
891 

3.26 	- 
5.62 
9.33 

70441652 

293.75 
675.07 
522.44 
495.64 
634.35 
62989 
535.25 
61938 
38452 

257.58 
268.76 
579.87 

281.24 
671.52 
521 .01 
473.12 
628.14 

- 	57781 

I 	522.27 
62712 
38208 
37487 
254.13I
266.42 
575.26 

1.04 
1.01 
1.00 
1.05 
1.01 
109 
1.02 
102 
100 
116 
1.01 
1.00 
1.01 

II 
12 
13 
14 

1.10 0.60 
108 048 

15 1.10 0.98 
lb 06 

I048 
056 

17 
18 

103 
1.15 785 	68521 

954 	889.35 19 
20 

1.07 1 	022 
835 	759.85 
702 	689.27 

1.10 
1.02 

0.32 	- 
- 0.83 - 21 
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'I able 5 (Continued) 

SI. 

No. 

Anton-cation-balance 

YCation 	Y AntOn 	Difference - 	- I 
(me L ) 	(me 1. ) 

- 	
h I owl dissolved sods 

(1110 F') 

Measured i Calculated 

n 	e atm O 

measured 
TDS to 

calculated 
-- 
'I)' 

Electrical 	I 	
iatio ol 

Conductivity 	
calculated 

- 	(PC) 	- 	uc: to 

measured 
Measured 	Calculated 	,-. c 

Ratio of 
measured or 
calcukited 

I US to 

calculated 

FC 

22 

23 

24 

25 

	

6.63 	5.79 	- 	6.76 

	

6.31 	5.21 	9.54 

	

6.72 	5-L 	. 	9.01 

	

6.92 	5.75 	I 	9.23 

47639 471.85 1.01 980 909.49 1.08 0.49 

387.36 

649.23 

377.25 

647.52 

1.03 676 627.52 1.08 0.57 

1.01 730 698.75 1.04 0.89 

356.49 324.21 1.10 476 453.29 1.05 035 

26 S27 	438 922 47778 475.45  

488.48 

455.21 

100 

1.03 

1.00 

481 	479.05 	100 

843 	786.31 	1.07 

635 	631.54 	1.00 

099 

0.60 27 5.77 4.79 9.28 

10.00 

503.67 

457.52 28 12.11 9.89 0.72 

29 8 7.79 9.26 602.69 587.98 1.03 632 	624.18 

925 	885.28 

545 	486.39 

767 	698.28 

636 	631 	6 

658 	652.39 

776 	725.54 - 
667 	614.46 	- 
701 	66'.'i 

847 	758.69 

553 	49939 

581 	556.28 

700 	- 689.23 

1.01 	0.95 

1.04 	0.67 

1.12 	0.84 

1.09 	0.70 

101 	077 

30 9.27 8.57 3.92 623.23 	612.42 1.02 

31 4.78 3.97 9.25 644.03 

539.10 

82101 

757.35 

593.08 

471.09 

17709 

613.97 

624.85 

- 	537.05 

I 	816.45 

752.64 

561.05 

458.41 

3749S 

605.46 

1.03 

1.00 

101 

1.01 

1.05 

1.03 

101 

1.01 

1.01 

32 8.69 7.28 8.82 

31 431 	396 	440 

4.77 	3.98 	9.02 	-- 

5.11 	4.51 	6.23 

4.56 	1986.79 

567 	501 	617 

34 1.01 0.87 

35 1.06 0.76 

0.71 

054 

0.72 

36 1.08 

37 lOS 

1.11 

1.10 

	

6.41 	I 	5.95 	3.72 

	

5.64 	4.97 	6.31 

	

6.37 	86 	4.17 

	

6.61 	5.52 	8.98 

552.63 546.38 0.99 

L-:4f-I 
451.33 449.24 1.00 L04 

1.02 
0.78 
0.94 655.28 65L87 1.0! 
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Table 7 I?1ntinnsliin between water oualitv factors 

SAR SSP 	-- RSC Hi• 

p1! 	P -0.2387 Ns  0.0923 NS -0.1987 -0.0158 NS 0.0698 

0.0208 
00087 NS 

-0.1254 

0.i498 

0.3145* 

0.0075 -0.1859 -0.2060 

-Ol621' 'IDS - 	- - 	
- 

- 

0145çN 

- 	- 

- 
SAR - 0.7475 - 0.2807 

SSP - - - 0.5674w i -0.6376 

j-Q.77l8 

ral)!e 6. Regression and correlation analysis of quality criteria 

[_ 	Quality criteria 	1 	Correlation co-efflcient(r) Regression equation 

r 	p11 vs. SAR -0.1987 NS 

-0. I 25 

Y 	-0868x + 8.092 	- 
Y- -0.0003x ± 7.21 7 

Y= 0.0097x + 745.4 
p11 	vs. 

EC vs. IDS 0.00759 NS 

EC vs. FIr  0.2695 0.7357x + 562.81 

vs. IDS 0.1497s Y0.07x± 216.66 

SAR vs. SSP 01475** Y= 6.1484x -'- 0.7283 

RSC vs. SSP 0.5674* Y 	O1377x - 4.679 

IX 	s SSP - 	-02O6O Y- 02.4\ -92723 	- 
Y-0.0002x -0.5046 

Y= -5.3 16-k -$23.46 
EC v. RSC 0.0208  

SSP vs. II 0.6376** 

RSC vs.  0.7718** Y"-0.0225x1 5.413 _____ 

Y=-0.0427x + 60.305 

Y 	0.00Slx + 30.578 
Ca vs. HCO 

01776N 

O.077S Mg vs. UCO, 

Legend: NS- Not Significant 
* SigniFicant at 5% level and 
** SigniFicant at 1% level 
Tabulated value of r with 39 dir' 0.299 at 5% level and 0.388 at 1% level. 

Legend: NS= Not Signifleant 
* Siguilicant at 5% level and 
** Significant at 1% level 
Tabulated value ofr with 39 df= 0.299 at 5% level and 0.38881 1% level. 
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Table 8. Correlation co-efficient (r) among ions 

Mg Na C 	3 O3  llCO  3 	SO4 

Ca 

Mg 

Na 

0.523** 

- 	- 

M0002NS 

0.306* 

146NS 

(k466** 

179\S 

0155NS 

0.617 0.414** -0.035 O.025 o.osr 

0.l83 

l77 

0•078 s 	- 

0069NS 

NS 
0.140 

0596 

0.412** 

0.637** 

0.717 

0210NS 

0.391** 

-0.003' 
0203NS 

0295N5 
- 

- 

- 

- 	- 

0.315* 	0.862** 

- 	
- 

- 	- 

- 	- 

- 	- 

0080NS 

0254\S 

0789\S 

o.i ii 

0258NS 

0085NS 

K 
0.335* 

-0.500 
0041NS 0072N5 0054NS 

Fe - - 
0054

NI 
 

0.660** 0.327k 0.022 

0.796** 

0.172 

0•135NS 

- 	- 

0031 NS 0157Ns 

Mn - 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

I 	- - 0271NS 0058NS -0.61 1** 

_0.550** Cu - - 0.413** 

- 

- 

0.049 
Ol89' 

0.214 B 	- - - - - 0.073 -0.359 

-0.075 

N. 
00s6 

0385* 

Cl - - - - 0.125 

- 

-0.022 

7NS 
0 
8  

Legend: NS Not Significant 
* Significant at 5% level and 
* 	Signi licant at 1 % level 
Tabulated value of r with 39 di 0.299 at 5% level and 0.388 at 1% level. 
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Table 9. Water suitability rating against different criteria 

No of water sample(s) suitable 

p11 	TUS 	II I  504  Cl 	Mn 	Fe Cu 	As 	I) 	COj 	11CO3 	PO4  

Irrigation 41 - 
- 

41 

41 

41 41 41 41 37 41 11 Nil 18 

Drinking - - 41 41 23 41 1 41 - - - 
- 3.Livestoek 

4.Aquaculture 

- 
41 

41 

8 

- 
39 

- 
41 

41 40 26 

- 
41 

- 
39 41 - - 

Nil 33 - - - - - 
Poultry 39 - Nil 41 41 - 26 	41  

7. Air Conditioning 

8.Brct'Jng 

I 9. Carbonated beverage 

10. Confectioner 

md. Usage  

- 	- 
- 	- 

- 	- 

- 	- 	- 	- 
526 	- 	- 
- 	41 	II 	41 

36 	Nil 	Nil 	- 

- 41 Nil  
1541 Nil - - - - 
41 

- 
41 

41 

13 

13 

- - - - 

- - - - 
H. Ice manufacture 

12. 	laundering 

- 41 - - - 41 13 - - - - - - 
I - Nil - - 41 31 - - - 	- 	- 

- 
- 

Rayon manufacture 

Sugar industries 

41 - Nil - - - 
- - - 41 4 - Nil - - - - 	- - 

IS. Fanning 

I6.Textile 

17. Paper and Pulp 

41 - 41 - 

	

- 	41 

	

41 	41 

	

- 	40 

13 - - - - - - 
- 	I 	- 	Nil 	41 

- 	Nil 	Nil 	- 
41 - - - 
Nil  

- - 
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4.7 Salient Features of the Investigation 

It is evident from above discussion that out of the 41 ground water samples analyzed all 

the waters were not found 'suitable' for irrigation. Considering all the criteria of water 

quality evalLiation 19 samples were suitable for drinking and livestock consutflptiOli. 

Only 13 samples were suitable Ibr ice manufacture. It may he mentioned here that none 

of the water sources alone were found suitable for aquaculture, poultry. air-conditioning. 

brewing, carbonated beverage, confectionery, laundering, rayon manulheture. sugar 

industries, tanning, textile and paper & pulp industries. Considering all the criteria 

suitability evaluat ion, some water samples of the study areas contained higher amounts 

of sOme pollutants like As, Fe. Mn. Cl. CO and I [CO3  and were not 'suitable' for specific 

usage. Before the specific use of polluted or contaminated groundwater samples. 

appropriate sustainable measures shoLild he adopted for the remediation of these waters. 
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CHAPTERS 

SLIM MARY AND CONCLUSION 

The study was conducted to assess the degree of ionic toxicity of ground water sources in 

Kushtia district. Forty one water samples were collected from difl rent locations in order 

to study the chemical constituents of water and classify the waters on the basis of their 

suitability for irrigation, livestock, pouliry. aquaeulture and industrial usage. 

The classification of all ground waters was accomplished on the basis of p11. electrical 

conductivity (NC), total dissolved solids (11)5), sodium adsorption ratio (SAR), soluble 

sodium percentage (SSP). residual sodium carbonate (RSC) and hardness (lir)  The pt 1  

values were within the range of 6.53 to 7.63 indicating the slightly acidic to slightly 

alkaline and were not problematic for successful crop production. EC of the samples "crc 

within the range of 411.0 to 1310.0 pS cm4  and were rated as 'good' and 'permissible' 

categories. Out of 41 samples. 22 samples were 'good' and the rest IV samples were in 

perniissihle' categories. 

All the samples were graded as 'fresh water' in respect to TDS because all waters 

contained l'DS less than 1000 nig U'. ftc concentrations of total cations (4.56 to 12.11 

mg L" ) and total anions (3.96 to 989 nig L') wider study were wuhii the safe limit for 

soils and crops. The concentration of 13 in different water sources ranged from 0.01 to 

0.40 mg I . which were within 'saIf limit (C  1.0 mg I ) for all crops. Regarding Ic 

content, all the ground water samples contained Fe below the specific limit (5.0 mg l_'). 

On the basis of As content, all the water samples except four samples were not 

problematic for irrigation. Considering Mn. 13 and CI ions, all the samples were not 

problematic for irrigation and those ions would not be created harmful effect on soils and 

crops but HCO3  ions was treated as pollutant for irrigation usage because all the samples 

contained 1-JCO; above the recommended limit (1.5 me Ld).  Regarding SO4 content all 

the water samples below (lie recommended limit (20 mg L'). Because of PO4  

concentrations. 23 samples were found unsuitable and the rest IS samples were suitable 

for irrigation. 



Water samples were of 'excellent' class regarding SAR values, as the SAR values ranged 

from 2.91 to 11.13. On the combination basis of SAR and EC. all samples were graded as 

medium' and •higli' salinity (€2 and €3) and 'low' alkali hazards (SI) class. combinedly 

expressed as ('2S1 for 34 samples and OS I for the rest 7 samples. Out of 41 samples. 3 

samples were 'excellent'. 33 samples were' good' and rest 5 samples were •permissible' 

categories based on S.Sl'. According to RSC. if water samples were classified as 

suitable'. 8 samples were classilied as 'marginal' and rest 2 samples were unsuitable in 

quality for irrigation. As regards to hardness 7 samples were 'very hard' 2 samples were 

'moderately hard' and rest 32 samples were 'hard'. ihc ionic concentration,; of water 

samples analyzed were in the descending order of magnitude as: 

I-lCO3>Ca>Cl>Mg>Na>COc'K>SO.1>Fe>1'02>As>13>Mn>Cu 

According to water quality standard fbi drinking, only 19 samples were 'suitable' for 

drinking purpose due to lower concentration of Fe (<0.30 ing U') and the rest of 22 

samples were 'unsuitable' for drinking of human and livestock because these ground 

water samples contained higher amount of Fe (> 0.30 nig I,.!)  indicating Fe as pollutanc 

Out of the 41 ground water samples. 40 samples were 'suitable' for drinking of human 

and livestock uses because these ground water samples contained lower amount ofMn (< 

(LOS fig L'5 but the rest I sample was'unsuitable' for drinking of human and livestock 

because Mn content of those samples exceeded the recommended limit ( 0.05 m(,  U'). 

Among the 41 samples. 37 samples were suitable for drinking and 39 samples were fit for 

livestock constimption on the basis of As. Based on B. SO,. and Ci ions were all waters 

were suitable for drinking because the concentration of these tolis were less than the 

recommended Iiniits and respect to Cl ion 35 samples were toxic to livestock 

constimption because C I content exceeded the recommended limit. 

Regarding aquacultttre purpose. based on Cl and Fe content all water were found 

unsuitable. Fe content of 33 samples was suitable for aquaculture. the p11 and $04 

contents of all the values were suitable for aquaculture. Considering I-I,. 39 samples %¼crc 

for aquactilture. FDS values of only 15 samples were suitable and rest 26 samples were 

unsuitable for aquaculture. All the waters samples were suitable for potItry on the basis 

of p11 SO4. 	and I I. l'e content of only 13 samples was found suitable fbi laundering. 

textile and ice-manufactttre. But all water samples were suitable for brewing. paper & 

pulp and sugar industries. Fe content of all water samples were found unsuitable for air- 
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conditioning. aquaculture, 28 samples were unsuitable for carbonated beverage, 

conicetionery and tanning industries. Mn content of all water-, were suitable for air-

conditioning. ice manufacture carbonated beverage, confectionery and laundering. For 

brewing. 40 samples were suitable for paper & pulp: all samples were suitable for textile 

and tanning. For SO.: staRts, Al water samples were suitable for all purpose. 

The relationship of SAlt vs SSP and SSP vs RSC indicated significant positive 

correlation while 551' vs H1 and  RSC vs 11 combinations revealed negative significant 

correlation. To the contrary. the relationship between 1111 vs. SAlt. pH vs. H 1  [C vs. 

TDS, IX' Vs SSP. EC  vs. H1. Fir vs. TDS. [C vs. 55!' and [C vs. RSC. were Ibund 

insignificant. Among the major ionic constituents remarkable significant correlation 

existed between Ca vs. Mg: Ca vs. Mn . Ca vs. Cu, Mg vs. K. Mg vs. Mn . Mg vs Cu. 

Na vs Fe. Na vs. Mn . Na vs Cu K vs. Cu . Na vs. B . Fe vs. Cu . Cl vs. Mn . Mn vs. 

SO4, Cu vs. B and Cu vs. SO4. 

From the present study. it can be concluded that the groundwater samples had no B. Mn 

and Cl toxieities for irrigation but CO,, . I 1CO3. Fe. As and l'O.: toxicitics were detected in 

some water sources. Considering drinking, livestock and poultry usage both Fe and Mn 

were treated as pollutants in most of the samples. It may he suggested that ground water 

samples shotild he treated to remove the pollutants before the use of water for specific 

purpose. The chemical assessment of irrigation water shotild he taken into consideration 

for fertilizer recommendation as it contains reasonable quantity of PO4. SO4. K and some 

nticronutrients. in addition to the chemical quality of water. bk-logical and radiological 

qualities should also be assessed in future thr the efficient management of water use. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix I. Water classification on the basis of EC to SSP 

- 
Water class 

Electrical Conductivity (EC) 

(itS cm') 
% SSP 

p 
Excellent 

Good 

- <250 

- 	250-750 

<20 

20-40 

Permissible 750-2000 40-60 

60-80 Doubtllil 

Unsuitable 

2000-3000 

>3000 >80 

Source: Wilcox. L.V. 1995. Classification and use of irrigation water. USDA. Circular 

no. 969. Washington D.c.p.l9. 

Appendix II. Water classification based on 13 concentration 

Water class 
Boron 

(ing U) 

Sensitive 

c6.33 

Semi-tolerant crops 

- 	<0.67 

Tolerant crops 

Excellent <1.00 

Good 

Permissible 

Doubtful 

Unsuitable 

0.33-0.67 0.67-1.33 

1.33-2.00 

2.00-2:50 

>2.50 

1.00-2.00 

0.67-1.00 2.00-3.00 

1.00-1.25 	- 

>125 

3.00-3.75 

>3.75 - 	- 

Source: Wilcox. I .V. 1995. Classification and use of irrigation water. USDA. Circular 

no. 969. Washington D.C.p.19. 
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APPENDIX Ill. Water Classification as per TDS 

T  otal Dissolved Solids 
Water class 

Fresh water - 0-1.000 

l3rac k ish water 	- 1 ¶000-1 0.000 

Saline water 10.000-100.000 

Brine water 	 -- >100,000 

Source: Freeze. A.R. and Cherry, J .A. 1979. Groundwater. Prentice flaIl Inc. Englewood 

Clif&. New Jersey 07632. p.S4. 

Appendix IV. Water class rating based on SALt 

Water class 	 Sodium adsorption ratio (MAR) - 

lxcellent 	 <10 

Good 	 I 	 10-18 

>26 

Source: Todd, D.K. 1980. Groundwater Hydrology. 23  edn. John Wiley and Sons 

lnc.New York 1001 Op.304. 
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Appendix V. Water classification according to RSC 

Residual sodium carbonate (RSC)  
Suitability of the water 

(inc 1.') 

Suitable cI.25 

Maruinat - 1.25-2.50 

Ousti itable - 	- >2.50 

Source: haton, F.M.1950. Significance of carbonate in irrigation waters. Soil Sci.67: 12-

'33. 

tyI  

Appendix VI. Classification of water on the basis of hardness (mg 1:1) 	 / 

Water class 
Hardness 

(mg 1') 

SoIl 0-75 

Moderately hard 75-150 

I lard 150-300 

Very hard >300 

Source: Sawyer. C.N. and Mc. Cartv, P.L. 1967. Chemistry Ibr sanitary Fugineers. 2" 

edit Mcgraw Hill, New York. '.518. 



Appendix VII. Recommended maximum concentration of quality factor and 

different ions in irrigation water 

Elements 
For waters used contin 

I 
 uously on all soils 

(gL_-  ) 
pH 

Arsenie(As) 	-- 

6.5-8.40 

0.10 

0.75 Boron (B) 

Bicarbonate (HCO 3 ) 	- 

Carbonate (CO,,) 

Chloride (Ci) 

Iron (Fe) 	- 

92.00 

0.10 

142.00 

5.00 

Manganese (Mn) 0.20 

0.20 

2.00 

20.00 

Copper (Cu) 

Phosphate (PO4) 

Sulfitte (SO4 ) 

Source: Asers. R.S. and Wescot, 1).W.1 985. Water Quality lbr Agrieulture.FAO 

Irrigation and Drainage paper 29( cv. I): 40-96. 

Appendix VIII. Recommended concentration of different ions for drinking water 

Recommended limits 
Constituents ( 	gL-i  

Arsenic (As) 

Chloride (Cl) 

0.01 

250.00 

Iron (Fe) 0.30 

0.05 Manganese (Mn) 

Copper (Cu) 1.00 

45.00 Nitrate (NO;) 

Sulfate (SO4) 250.00 

Boron (13) 

I 	Total dissolved 

 1.00 

Source: USEPA (United States Environmental Protection Agency) 1975. 

Federal Register 40(248)59566-59588. 
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.kppendix IX. Recommended for the level of toxic substance in drinking water for 

livestock use 

Constituents 
Recommended limit 

-1 (mg) 

Arsenic (As) 0.20 

- 	5.00 	 - Boron (B) 

Iron (Fe) - 0.30 

Manganese (Mn) 0.05 

Copper (Cu) -- - 0.50  

Nitrate 	Nitrite+ (NO3-N+ NO2-N) - 	 100.00 

Chloride (Cl) 30.00 

Total dissolved solids (105) 10.000.00 

Source: ESI3( Environmental Studies I3oard) 1972. National Academy of Sciences, 

National Academy of Engineering. U.S.A. 

Appendix X. Water quality standards for aquaculture 

Concentration 
Parameter 

Chloride (Cl) 
1 	

<0.003 

Hardness (I1) 10-400 

<0.01 Iron (Fe) 

Manganese (Mn) <0.01 

p11 6.50-8.00 

Sulfate(SO4) <50 

Total dissolved soUds (IDS) <400 	- - 

Source: Meade. J.W. 1989. Aquaculture Managemeni. New,  York. Van Nostr and 

Reinhold. 

Note: Concentrations are in mg U' except for p11. 
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Appendix Xl. Recommended concentrations of different ions for industrial water 

supply. 

FDS ll CI S(J Fe 	Mn 
Use ptt 

(rngL)  

Air- - 
conditioning 

- - 

- 

- 

60-100 

0.0) 
- 	- 

-  

- 	0.1 	0.1 Brewing 6.5-7.0 500-1500 

Carbonated 

beverage 
- - 250 	0.1-0.2 	0.2 850 200-250 250 

Confectionery - >7.0 

} 	
50-100 70 - - 0. I -.2 0.2 

170 l'oo - - - 0.2J 
Ice 

Manufacture 
- 0.2 

Laundering 6.0-6.8 - 	li  0-50 - - 0.2-1.0 0.2 

Paper and 

Pulp 
- - 100-200 tOO - - 0.1 0.05 

Rayon 

rnanulac.lttte 
- - 7.8 - 

- 
 - - 

Sugar 20 20 0.1 - - - 

- 

- 

Tanning 	6.0-8.0 50-500 - 	j 	- 0.1-0.2 0.1 -0.2 

Fextile 	- 100 	100 0.1-1.0 0.05-1.0 - 0-50 

Source: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency(Federal Register.V. 40. No. 248. 

pp. 59555-59588. December 24. 1795) 
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